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CHAPTER I 
NEED FOR AN ACTIVITY PROGRAM: IN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
This world of ours 1s a dynamic changing and complex world 
which presents a grea t variety of problems to the youth of today. 
Industrialization with all of its ramifications has created so 
much leisure time that youth with little direction has turned to 
various types of delinquency in an attempt to answer his needs. 
In yester-years, the home or family and the Church controlled 
youth•s activities to a great degree, but with the disintegration 
of family life and the decline of the influence of the Church, 
some other agency must provide guidance and leisure time activities. 
Thus the school must face the problem squarely and provide leader­
ship in a guidance and activity program for its youth. 
I.. COMPLEMENTARY THEORIF.s OF RECREATION 
A good definition of recreation which is the basis of any 
good activity program is 11what a person finds pleasure in doing 
when he is not paid for it and does not feel any other kind of 
obligation to do it".l 
There are two complementary theories about recreation. One 
is the "relaxation th eory" and t he other is the "creative function 
I Gilbert c. Wrenn, Time on their Hands (Washington, D. c.: American Council on Education,:--!'941), pp. 1-B. 
theory" of recreational activities. Both types of activity are 
neces s ary in any good curriculum of a juni or high s chool. 
Young people need the following opportunities: (1) oppor­
tunities to participate in games, sports and other outdoor 
activities; (2) opportunities for creative exp eri ences, to make 
something, to find satisfaction in doing s omething well;. ( 3 )  
op port uni ties for a fuller s ocial life;: ( 4) op port uni ties for 
recreation at home •. 
The opportunity f or athletic parti cipati on that most s.chools 
offer the average young person has been c omparitively small. If a 
boy has a natural aptitude for s ome sport, he can develop it 
through the s chool team, but s uch a lad has relatively little 
need of organized physical recreation. on the other hand, the 
youngs ter who would benefit mos t from practice in games and 
sports is not likely to add to the s chool•s prestig e in this fi eld , 
and he has c onsequently be en neglected. There has been some 
improvement in re c ent years ,  but we are s t ill far from the point 
where s chools will accept the res ponsibility of seeing that all 
their s tudents have.an equal opportunity to take part in more 
phys ically benef icial forms of recreation. 
All stud ents of mental hygiene recognize that youth need 
creative activities ..  Two basic youth needs are acceptance and 
achi evement . One young man recently discharged from a pris on, 
held up an offic e r  at gun point f or no apparent reas on. The 
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reason that he gave later was this:: "Out here r•m a bum, I 
want to go back to Sing Sing, up there I was on the ball team. rt 
Creative activities in which every person can achieve some 
measure of success, can insure that youth do fulfill these two 
basic needs of acceptance and achievement. Activities can give 
youth a purpose in life and help them do something worthwhile in 
their leisure time. They will find s omething to do in their 
leisure time with or without the help of the school. Shooting pool, 
hanging around on street corners, "hot rodding", delinquency, 
narcotic addiction and sex orgies are all evidences that yo uth will 
find something to do. They need help and gui dance in their leisu re 
time activities. 
Youth is a transition period, and the psychological goal to­
ward which boys and girls who pass through it ar e groping, is the 
feeling that they are someone; that they have become unique per­
sonalities in the wo rld of adults and have a distinctive contri-
bution to make. For most youth, a sense of uncertainty develops 
at about this time of life. To youth in school, activities should 
offer creative opportunities in order that they may have valuable 
experiences not provided by the conventional school program. 
II. FUNDAMENTAL URGES OF YOUTH 
McKowan2 has summarized several basic urges of adolescence 
and has pointed out how an activity program could satisfy these 
2 Harry C. McKovmn, Extra-curricular Activities (Chicago: 
Macmillan and Co., 1939), pp. 28-45. 
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urges to some degree. A brief summary of his findings will be 
given on the following pages •. 
curiosity. Centuries ago Plato said, "Curiosity is the mother 
to all knowledge"; and since that time educators have discovered the 
tremendous potentiality of a curious mind. One very important func­
tion of education is to discover, stimulate, widen and capitalize 
curiosities. Extra-c urricular activities offer opportunities for th e 
student to become curious about himself, his qualifications and 
characteristics of all types, , give him settings in which he can ex­
periment with these throug..h actual participation and furnish situa­
tions in which he may further develop and capitalize these to his own 
immediate and ul timate satisfaction and profit. 
The migratory urge. A child often runs away ·with no apparent 
rhyme or reason to his non-understanding parents. He may not be dis­
satisfied to any great extent with his environment, but be craves ex­
citement and adventure. In any case, the desire is strong, particular­
ly in adolescence, due to typical restlessness, a lack of proper co­
ordination, and often, too, because of restraints, restrictions and 
monotonous routine of home and school. A wise educator recognizes 
that this urge can be effectively capitalized for a broadened, widened 
and de epened experience �ith other things, events, places and persons. 
In one way, this dri ve is somewhat akin to curiosity. The individual 
is interested in the new and novel and craves experience with it, and 
migrating is one way of obtaining this experience. This trait is 
recognized and capitalized t o  some extent in the regular curricular 
-
4
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work of the school, hi story, geog raphy, s cience, languages, e tc., 
through which the student learns about peopl es, events and things 
o f  other times and localities, and pr ojec ts hi:maelf, thus relives 
like experiences. 
The fie ld of activities provides the ideal opportunities fo r 
capitalization bec ause the s ettings are real and the experiences 
are personal, hence vital. Trips with athletic, d ebate, and 
judging te ams , music organizations, and dramatic cas ts , vi sits to 
other schools, to exhibits, to historical pla ces, to museums, to 
the country for collecting different things, all p rovide an outle t 
for this urge •. 
Gre gariousness . A student wants to join groups and he will 
join with or w1 thout the sanction of the ed ucative system. Activi­
ties provide an out let for this urge in clubs, honor so cietie s, 
cas ts, te ams, committees, boards, councils and other groups. These 
organizati ons s hould not become secret societies or cliques. They 
can be kept democratic in admission and members h ip requirements and 
in control. The members love of .formality and dignity or "putting 
· on the dog", can be provided through public installations, induc ­
tions, and re cognitions . 
'Loyalty. This isthe highest d evelopment of the social urge. 
An educator must prQvi de opportunities in which loyalty may grow 
naturally into sup port of wor thy ideals and ideas. Too o.ften , , 
we as teachers and parents .fail to realize tm t in refusing 
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to "snitch" or "peach" about the pranks of his group, the small 
' 
boy 1s exhibiting a most desirable, profitable and delightful 
characteristic. His loyalty may be attached to an 1nf'er1or sort 
of ideal,, but this is not the fault of the loyalty.. our task is 
to recognize this, detach it from the less worthy, and attach it 
to a more worthy cause. 
Through its activity program, the school offers many exce1� 
lent settings 1n which the student may be made to feel that the 
school is his; naturally he has little interest 1n being loyal 
to something that be�ongs to someone else. The student, through 
his participation 1n athletics, dramatics, publications, council, 
club and other activities, "gives of hims elf to the school", and 
ttfights for it", and will certainly be benefited by such devotion. 
The resultant improved organization or activity should return 
greater educational benefits. .By increasing the number, variety 
and quality of these opportunities so that more students may be 
inc:Luded and capitalized, the number of loyal givers and sup­
porters of the schoo1 can be increased. 
� £!: Approbation.. c=.t:>mmendation is a most powerful 
stimulant to worthy emotions, attitudes and actions. Horace 
Mann,. years ago, said, "Judicious Rraise begets emulation, � 
goodly seed to sow among youthful students". Some unknown 
poet has said 1t in these words, "Praise is to children what 
the sun is to flowers". A pat on the back or a few words of en­
couragement often does wonders. C:ensure discourages undesir-
-6-
ab1e actions and praise encourages desirab1e ones so both 
shou1d be used 1n conjunction. One danger to be guarded against 
is that of giving too much praise. Ka.Dy a: fine youngster has: 
become tmdu1y ••cocky" and "conceited" by' the umris_e and overen-
-
-
-
-
thusiastic prais& of hi& teacher 1, friends or newspapers:. 
T1mell1ness:, appropriateness and reaaonab1eness are esaential 1n 
bestowing praise. 
The activity program gives many helpi'ul individual,, group, 
school and community recognitions that come out of sucesstul 
membership 1n an athletic:: team, student council, traffic squad, 
dramatic east, music: organization, honor society or various clubs. 
SYmp!thy.. Nearly all of our emotions, and expressions ot 
benevolence, charity �d philanthropy originate& 1n sympathy. 
It is: apparently easy tor us to become interested 1n the welfare 
of others, to be distressed at their discomfort, and to be pleased 
with their happiness. 
In the a�tivity programs, there are countless opportunities 
for capitalization, such as promoting and administering student 
loans;: providing clothing, food and carfare; distributing 
Christmas: baskets; caring tor the property ot abserrttees; visiting 
sick classmates, or sem1ng them fruit, .fl.ewers, books and maga­
zines; assisting less apt students with their lessons� or absentees 
with their makeup work; am helping in.the initiation and pro­
motion of weltara drives and campaigns ot all types. 
-11-
Mastery. Another ofthe important drives is mastery or the 
desire to man1pu1ate, control, dominate,. influence or master 
things, persons , materials and processes. Mastery implies 
success and a reasonable success spurs the desire to repeat the 
activi:ty. Even a failure to achieve immediate success may stimµ­
late et.torts and arouae res_erve energies which may not only bring 
l ater success but also make the accomplishment all the more at­
tractive when it is achieved. &failure to overcome unsurmount-
able odds , while it may bring an array of dissatisfactions and 
disintegrated emotions and stupid actions, is nevertheless im-
portant 1n education because it has, at least, eliminated one 
possibility from the students sdledu1e of interests and activities. 
The student who "makes" the athletic: s.quad, debate team, band, 
dramatic cast or publicmtion staff, who is: appointed a traffic 
officer, program announcer or business manager, or has. been 
e1ected an officer of his group, or baa played intramura.ls has 
achieved some mastery and, just as important, is thereby 
challanged to additional mastery because of the requirements 
of the particu1ar position he holds. If he falls, he can be led 
to see new approaches to the solution of his prob1ems, and als«, 
to appreciate the extreme importance of patience, persistence, 
and self-control. If he finally hopelessly fails 1n any of his 
"let-me-try-it" opportunities, and repeated efforts convince him 
that these do not represent his proper area of activities, he 
has benefited because he ha& eliminated some field of endeavor 
-8-
and can turn hi& attention to others through which he may real1y 
find himself'. 
Imitation. The child is a hero-worshiping imitator. It is 
by imitation, f'ar more than by precept,, that we learn everything,, 
and what we learn thus, we acquire not only more effectively but 
more pleasantly. The educator 1n a good activity program can 
capitalize on the urge or imitating by providing a desirable en­
vironment or ideals, ideaa, and attitudes, and encourages the 
development of an intelligent and discrjm1nat1.ng reproduction of' 
them. He discourages blind and slavish imitation by leading the 
child to appreciate the stupidity an:l futility of it. He assists 
him 1n understanding the influence of self-wpprov&L, as well as 
individual and group sanctions fl and also how to evaluate &l.l. 
these aa authorities for behavior, either good or bad. He focuses 
attention on the motive phase of imitation. 
The teacher, through his examples, illustrations and demon-
. strations 1n dmaatics, music, parl1mentary practice, athletics, and 
clubs of various kinds contribute substant1al.1y to the profitable 
capitalization of this desire to imitate. AS Fra.nk'.l.1n•s favorite 
statement so aptly states, "None preaches better than the ant, 
and she says nothing". 
�· The typical adolescent usually represents a surprising 
array of irrational,, erratic, irrespons-ible, sentimental and 
emotionally unstable characteristics, and many of his eccentri-
-9-
cities are undoubtedly tied up with sex. He has peculiar likes 
� and dislikes; he is an ardent day dreamer; he is a Visionary 
idealist and sentimentalist; and he often exhibits these in im­
proper perspective and combination. He triea to attract the 
attention of the opposite SEm by his apeech, clothes, mannerisms" 
actions and awkward chivalry,, 8.llld yet he is usually &o self-
. 
-
·conscious: tµld "fussed" in the presence of girls as to be ex­
tremely ill at ease and emotionally sick. The girl, too, by her 
"primping", dressing,, waJkjng, sitting and speaking, deliberately 
attempts to.appear graceful and charming, and yet often she, too, 
is ill at ease and sel.f-�onsc:ious in the preaence of boys. 
The activities program provides many opportunities for an 
intelligent and wholesome satisfaction of the natural desire to 
. be w1.th the opposite sex, through music, dramatics, clubs, 
societies and social events. These represent fine settings 1n 
which grace, charm, chivalry, courtesy and other social amenities 
may be naturally and effectively taught. 
Another factor to consider 1n justify'ing the exiatence of an 
activity program is that it takes care of indi'Vidual differences. 
The activity program 1n most schoola is entirely elective, and 
offers excellent opportunities for eapital1zation and recognition 
of differencesi dif£erencea in interests, as well as 1n intensity 
of them; differences in capacities; as well as possibilities of 
growth; differences in abilities,, as well. as possibilities of 
-10-
development; and in ideals, as well as in qualit ies of these. 
One of too most rapidly developint: movements in psychology 
is in the field of mental hygiene, and a great impetus to this move­
ment has been and is being given by the vvork of' physicians v1ho 
have called attention to the fact that many of their patients are 
ill mentally and emotionally rather than physically. The activity 
program offers opportunities for the fundamental drives to work 
themselves out in ways that are satisfying to the child and his 
associates. It represents natural activities and settings, it is 
a positive program, and it capitalizes basic urges and drives, 1 A 
busy and happy engagement in attractive and absorbing activities 
should do much to prevent mental and emotional uneasine� and 
instability. 
III .  OTHF..R VALUF..S OF HECREATIOIT.AL ACTIVITIES 
There are other values of recreational activities besides 
those given previously. These other values are very aptly summed 
up by Eurlock3 in her book on adolescent development. 
Adolescent recreations encourage relaxation. This is important 
,,,.,,.� 
in moder-D life, where tension is great . �e adolescent learns to use 
frecreatio;"�"�} whether they be active, such as games and sports, or 
passive, such as movies or reading, to let off emotional stea� 
Through a trial and error proces� an adoles c ent discovers which 
3. Elizabeth Hurlock, Adolescent Development (New York: 
McGraw-Hill Book Co., 1939), pp. 331-332. 
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forms of recreation are most enjoyable to him a nd which are most 
practical s o  far as his time, health, and economic and environ­
mental c onditions are concerned. Many of t he recreations that fit 
his needs and interests d uring his youth will continue to be 
··--1' 
satisfac tory as adulthood is reach��� This is valuable knowl�dgEf' 
in mo?ern times, when the trend is toward an increase in the 
amoun't7 ·o.f·"."lei:sure-time. 
•'""_..,.-.4 
The favored recreations of b oth early and later adolescence 
promote the development of s ocial sldlls that a re essential to 
good social adjustments in mature life, especially with m embers 
of the opposite sex. The youth learns to dance, swim, to play 
,..-<""'j .,-
tennis and to play card games of all sorts. �hese are t�
_,
recre-
1 
at ions that will help him to adjust s ocially in adult life •. 
Recreation enca:irages the development of self-sufficiency 
in leisure time. \In the latter part of childhocd, the individual -- .,_-·---1 
derives his greatest enjoyment from play that includes playmates J 
·''_.,, 
(\ l�ch of the leisure time of adults, through necessity rather than 
choice, is spent alonet The adolescent should have an opportunity 
, ·''\} 
to learn which o f  the solitary forms of recreati on pro ve to be 
satisfact ory to him and to develop an interest in them that will 
persist into adult years. 
Recreationa1 activities p rovide wholesome activities for the 
indi vidual who is too young to get a st eady job, and who is old 
enough to feel the first stirrings of rebel.lli.on against parental 
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domination. Recreation can keep him a way from idleness and evil 
influences in the community. 
Adolescent recrea tion promote s the development of moral 
standards. The child learns to play fairly, to accept defeat 
gracefully and to be a good sport. At first, he is supervised 
by adults but he must learn to continue to have so cially approved 
moral attitudes and hi s be havior must co me up to th e standards of 
the group even a fter adult supervision cea se s. 
Adolescent recreations give the individual an opportunity 
to estimate his abilities in terms of those of his pee rs, and to 
rate himself on this basis. 
There is a g reat need in our public schools for an activity 
program that is planned so that its activities will satisfy the 
basic fundamental .'l'.lrges of youth. Th e program should also be 
so con structed that its purpose is one of guidance in morals and 
attitudes as well a s  providing worthwhile entertainment. The 
values o f  an activity program are many and most educators will 
agree that there is a need for such a program in our schools of 
today. 
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CHAPTER II 
MODERN CONCEPTIONS OF AN ACTIVITY PROGRAM 
I. AN OLD CONCEPTION OF EDUCATION 
The older theory4 of education was largely mental in nature 
and concern. The mind was supposed to grow like a muscle through 
exercise and consequently the theory of mental d iscipline, with 
its emphasis upon mental wrestling, , developed and found a great 
and ready following, which it still has despite the fact that 
modern ps ychology does not accept it. This mental education con­
sists largely of memorization. 
Prehistoric man•s education was a training in all-roundness ; 
crude and elemental though it was, it included provisions for 
practical train�ng in the necessary mental, physical, social, 
spiritual, recreational, moral, civic, and vocational relationships . 
Howev er, with the later appearance and development of the formalized 
school curriculum, "education" began to mean the training of the 
mind, and still later this c onception became firmly established, so 
that even today to many indiv iduals , it means just this and little 
more. Although the ideals, materials, and sett in gs are different,. 
the .modern educational demand for an all- round training is the same 
as tJ:Bt of prehistoric man, and for the same purpose, more complete 
and successful living •. 
4 Harry c. McKowan, Extra-curricular Activities (Ch icago: 
Macmillan and co., 1939), pp. 6-22. 
II. A 1ffii'i CONCEPTION OF EDUCATION 
The new conception of education according to McKowan,5 one 
of the leaders in the extra-curricular a ctivities field, is that 
all of the pupil comes to school and all of him should be educated. 
The child comes to school mentally, physically, soc ia lly, and 
spiritually, th us, the essence of effective education are: know­
ledge, ideals, and habits. 
The term 11activity11 i mplies a new conception of the educative 
process. This 'h1odern conception" of n1earning by doing" has been 
utilized by primitive tribes for yearso "Learning about 11 must be 
capitalized through "doing". The activities of school, must o.ffer 
most excellent , real, vital, and natural opportunities for this 
practical training. 
II,I. EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES AND PRINCIPLFB OF SCHOOL 
ACTIVITIES IN KEEPING WITH THIS NE11/ CONCEPTION. 
The important purpose o.f .formulating objectives .for an 
activity pr ogram is to set guide posts which enable the people con­
cerned to eval uate the program. These objectives as listed by 
McKowan6 are fo ur in number: 
l� To help the pupil to understand and practice desirable 
social relationships. 
2. To train the pupil for democratic participation. 
3.. To disa::>ver, explore, and develop desirable individual 
interests and aptitudes. 
5 Harry c. McKowan, Modern Conceptions o.f a n  Activity Pro­
gram (New York:. McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc., """1'9'38), PP• 3-7 • 
6 Ibid.,. pp. 8-13. 
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4. To motivate and c ap italize pupil interest in the school. 
The four objectives listed above may be attained if certa in 
basic principles are considered when planning and supervis ing the 
activity progra m. McKowan7 in his work on supervision of activities 
recommends thit tqe following principl es be considered when formu­
lating an activity program. 
1. 
2. 
3 •. 
4. 
5. 
Tbe progr am must provide democratic s ettings. 
Opportunities for participation should be unrestricted. 
Participation in school activities s hould be limited to 
regular sch ool m embers. 
The te achers should recognize tha t  educating th e doers 
is mor e im portant than getting the job done. 
Activities should normall y be included in the regular 
school schedule. 
6. Compete nt and sympathetic guidance s hould be provided. 
7 
• .  The sponsor should be def in itely but reasonably charged 
with the responsibility for his activity. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
'l'be pr ogram should .fit the local school and c ommunity 
setting. 
·A:ctivi ties should, wherever possible, be integrated with 
the curriculum. 
The necessary facilities should be made aV-ailable. 
The school should assume entire respons ib ility for th e 
program of activities. 
The f itla.ncial rra tte rs of the activity program should be 
well organized and closely supervised. 
A healthy community support of the activity program 
should be. developed. 
Serious attempts sho uld be made to evaluate activiti es. 
The author considers these•principles and objec tiv es to be 
excellent, real, and vital and will attempt to use them in planning 
a practical activity program for Mayo Junior High School of Paris, 
Illinois. 
7 Harry c. McKowan, M odern Concept ions of �Activity Pro­
gram (New York:: McGraw-Hill Book Co •. , Inc., "T938), pp. 13-16. 
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CHAPTER III 
POSSIBLE TYPES OF ACTIVITIES 
Before setting up a practical activity program for my school, 
it might be advisable to consider possible types of activities. 
Perhaps Harry c. McKowan has set f orth the best a ll-around coverage 
of a program of activities and his overall outline of possible 
types of activ ities influenced the author•s selection to some 
extent. 
I.. HOME ROOM 
Purposes of � E.2.2!!!• To acquaint the te acher with the 
pupil. 
j 
To acquaint the pupil with the teacher. To guide t he 
pupil. ·To facilitate the handling of routine matte rs in educ ation. 
Administration of home room. Th e  home room should meet at 
regular times and be scheduled in a regular school per iod. It 
should meet whenever convenient, but never the last period of the 
day. The first period in the morning or the first per iod after 
the noon dismissal are the most opportune. 
The home room should be brightened up by flowers, plants, 
pictures, flags, fish, and other things provided for and administered 
by the children. As the average home room membership i s  from twenty­
five to th irty-five students , there is an opportunity for individual 
ingenuity and init iat ive in providing for room decorat ion. The most 
popular plan for membership in a home room is fo r a semester or 
school year. In this time, the stud ents may come to look upon 
their room as their home room and take pride in keeping it s 
appearance clean and brigh t •. 
Officers. President, Vice-Presid en t, Secretary, and Treasurer 
are appropriate, and many o thers may be added t o  fit the needs of 
the local school situation. These offices can be about as educative 
for those who do n ot occupy them as for those who do. Intelligen t 
fellowship is as important as intellig ent leadership. 
Committees.. There can be standing committees b ut if they are 
not permanent, it gives more students an opportunity t o  partici-
pate. Types of committees are pr ogram, housekeeping, and welfare. 
Here is a rather c o mplete list of other p ossibilities f or committees� 
activity, a rt, athletic, attendance, banking, bicycle, book, b ooster, 
bulletin board, cafeteria, citizenship, c ompeti tions, c ourtesy, 
current events, debating, devotional, discipline, d ramati cs, fi re, 
health, inspections, literary, locker, los t  and found, n ewspaper, 
promotion, publicity, safety, scholarship, seating, service, socia l, 
success, suggestion box, supplies, thrift, trip, usher, and welcoming. 
Many of the new officers and c ommitteemen will be inexperienced 
and need training in their duties. Presi ding officers, as well as 
the student body, require instruction in parlimentary procedure; 
secretaries, in writing minutes; and treasurers, in keeping finan­
cial records. Many s chools provide very specific tr aining in these 
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responsibilities. 
� �. program. In nearly all of the h ome rooms, there 
is prese nted, usually once a week, a regularly scheduled program 
designed for purpos,es of educ ation and guidance . Th is program 
should have definite and reasonable educational objectives ,  be 
ti mely and appr opr iate, represent all presentable and pr oper 
phases of education and guidance, approxin:ate reasonable standards, 
and provide opportunities for wide participation. 
Other home room a ct ivit ies and relationsh ips. H ome r ooms 
are sometimes assigned certain responsibilities in helping with 
th e regular d uties of the school. Hom e room projects are someti mes 
initiated and carried out . Sometimes ,  these are competitions which 
can be very worthwhile. Home rooms may in s ome schools help put 
on assembly programs, exchange h ome room programs,, and practice 
interroom visitation whi ch brings n ovelty and varie ty in the routine 
of regular home rooms . If the school has a student co uncil with 
representative s from home rooms, this offers excellent training 
for democratic government. 
Home !££!!! failures � dangers. Here is a SUlilllB. ry of the 
dangers th at might be encountered in home room operat ion as sug­
gested by McKowanB: 
l. Formalization, or having a formal al.ass in a period 
called "hom e ro om". 
8 Harry c. McKowan, Home Room Guidance (Chicago: Macmillan 
and Co., 1936), Chapter lS-- -� 
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2 .  In.formaliz ati on, a loosene s s  that results in sporatic , 
non-vi tal , unorganiz ed programs and a ct iviti es . 
3 
•. Under- emphas is , a failure to r ecogni ze, appre ciate , and 
capitaliz e its opportunities. 
4 .  Blind and s lavish copying . 
5 .. As suming that a plan once made is forever made •. 
6 .  A failure to evalu ate. 
7 .. Incompetent and unsympathet i c  spons orship . 
These dangers must be avoided if a home r oom is to be an 
educ ative factor in ed ucation. 
II ..  STUDENT COUNCIL 
The fund amental purp o s e of the student council is to tra in 
the student for membership in a d emo cracy. The part icip ati on of 
students in a student council brings certain benefits to the 
s t udent .. Some of the mos t import ant ones as summariz ed by 
Thomas son 9 are :. 
1. It capi tali zes important fundamental driv es f or educa -
tional profit •. 
2 .  It p repares the s tud ent for an active life in a demo c racy . 
3 .  It make s him self -directive •. 
4 .. It tea ch e s  s o cial cooperation . 
5 .  I t  increases interest and develops s ch o ol morale . 
6 .  It fos ter s sentiments of law and order . 
7 .  It discove rs and develops quali ti es and abilitie s .  
Aside from the benefi t s  r eceived by the student, the re are 
certain benefits that may ac crue to the s chool. A c ounc il can 
help to organiz e , promote, adminis ter , and su pervise the entire 
activity pro gram of a school . 
If a scho ol i s  thinking ab out organizing a school c ounc il , 
Thomas sonlO su gges ts that the follow ing  sh ould be consi dered : 
9 A •. L .  Thomasson , "Pupil Government of Champaign Junior 
High , " The Cleari� House , ll ::222 , December, 193 6 .  
lo �· ' 11 ::223 
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1 .  The c ounc il mu st be d emanded by the s chool . 
2 .  Parti c ipat ion sh ould be introduc ed gradually . 
3 . The c ouncil s hould repr e s ent the s cho ol as a whole . 
4 .  The average s t ud ent should .fe el that h e  i s  repres ented . 
5 . Both stud ent b ody and .faculty should be .fairly repres ented ., 
6 .  The counc il should no t b e  too large . 
7 .  The c ounc il should have d e.finit e powers and duties . 
8 .  Th e c ounc il s hould not b e  cons idered a dumping ground . 
9 .  The he ad of th e s chool should retain veto p ower . 
The local need should determine the type of organi zation 
of the counc il . Befor e they can b e  organiz ed there are four types 
of s tudent c ounc il s a c c o rding to s our c e  of membe rship . Th es e ar e :  
l .  Rep res entat ion of specializ ed inte res ts . 
2 .  Repres entation by home room or at l arg e  • .  
3 .  Repres entation of s chool , alumni , and board of educ at ion. 
4 . Aut omatic ele c tion on the bas is of records . 
Elect ions are of extreme importance .  One of the mos t  im-
p o rtant opportunities in the s chool whi ch may be capitaliz ed fo r  
the training in t he wise s elect ion of of.ficials is the election 
of council memb ers •. 
Int e rnal organizat ion o.f th e council . O.f.ficers can b e  elected 
to .fi t  the local ne ed but us ually a presid ent , vi ce-pr es ident , 
s e cretary , and treasure r are the of.fic ers ele cted in mos t s chools . 
The mos t  common committees are .fo r as s embly , finan ce , and 
organizat ion. Oth er c ommittees may be apo inted on the need of the 
moment . Having c ommittees makes use of inte rest ,  ability , and 
knowledge in b oth the .faculty and th e s tudent body and thus makes 
for c los e r  rela tionships between the s tud ent s and teach er s . 
Although th e re are and hav e b e en suc cea s.ful s tud ent cour t s , 
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the trend appears to be away rrom them. 
The purp o s �s ,  powe rs , rights , duties , privileges , and o r­
ganiz ation or the . c ounc il sh ould be s et rorth in a c ons titution , 
which i s  gradually worked out and r ormally adopted by th e  s tud ent 
body •. 
S cope of activitie s of � co uncil . s ervi ce to the s ch o ol 
can b e  d ivided int o the foll owing dutie s : 
1 .  Establish and manage employment bureau . 
2. Welc ome new s tud ents . 
3 .  Administer s tud ent loan fund . 
4 .  Manage s tude nt as s i s tance depar tment . 
5 . Provide s t udent coach es arrl helpers f or weaker s tudents . 
6 .  Care f or property of abs ent e e s . 
7 .  Provide f'or makeup helpers f'o r abs ent e es . 
8 .  Provide s p ecial he lp for t eacher s an d  librarians . 
9 .  Supervis e  s anitation act iviti es and lunchro om prog ram. 
10 . Manage candy c ounter , supply s tor e or book exchange . 
ll .  Spons or saf'ety rir s t  campaign .  
Car e  or s chool ai d  pe rs onal prope rty can b e  promot ed by : 
1 .  Teaching r es pe ct for all property . 
2. C onducting los t and found depar tm ent .  
3 .  As suming charge of s cho ol tr ophi es . 
4 .  Promo ting care of d e s ks , wall s , ground s , and s cho ol 
equipment . 
5. Promo t ing resp ect ro r neighb oring private property . 
6 . As suming char g e  or s chool books t o re or s upply r o om. 
Drives and campaigns that c oul.d be us ed : 
l .  Better s pee ch 
2 .. Cl ean up 
3 .  Safety first 
4. Better he alth 
5 .. Abs ent e eism 
11 . Cour t esy 
6 .  Fi re preventi on 
7 .  Look nice 
8. Smile 
9 .  Friend.1.ine s s  
10. N o  s moking 
Social training may be r os tered by th es e meth od s : 
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1 .  S ched ule , ,  plan and s pons or so c ial functi ons . 
2 .  Teach party c ourtesy. 
3 . Enc ourage c o urtesy to teache rs and vi s itors . 
4 .  Promo te b ett e r  lunchroom manners . 
5 . Teach manners for home , s treet and theatre . 
6 .  Enc ou rage go od manners at athlet i c  cont e sts . 
Th e council can halp in matters of d is cipline by applying 
thes e t e chnique s : 
l. Make and enforce general r ule s  and re gulati ons . 
2 .  Appoint s tudy hall and library monitors . 
3 .. Enc ourage good behavior ab out s chool .  
4 . Sup ervis e  c orridor , s t airways and t raffi c  p oli c e .  
5 . Promote pr oper behavior at as s embly and publi c event s . 
6 . Enc ourage good c onduct befo re am after s ch ool . 
T h e  following public funct i ons may be s cheduled by the 
council : .  
1 .  open hous e .  
2 .  Debate and s p e aking contes ts . 
3 . Progr ams f or as s embly , sp ecial d ays , c ommencement , 
and P . T .A . 
4 .  Dramati c s , movies and p ageants . 
5 . Mus ic pr oduc ti ons , conc erts , c ont es ts and p rograms . 
6 .  Exhibitions of art , manual training , clubs aril hobbi e s . 
7 .  Field d ays and May days . 
8 .  Fai r , c ircus , bazaar and c arniv al .  
9 .  Lec tu res or out s id e  talent pr ograns . 
The following th ings c ould be s pons ored by the c ouncil : 
1 .  School publicat ions . 
2 .  Award s for s cholars hip , mus i c , c itizenship , and athl eti c s . 
3 . Extra-curri cular ac tivitie s . 
4 . Inte rs ch ool v is its . 
5 .  S chool flags . 
6 .  Bi cycle pa rking . 
III . ASSEMBLY 
The his tory of as s embly development may be divided into 
three rathe r d i s tinct peri o d s . The first , now pas t in mos t s ch ools , 
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was that in wh i ch the program was of the s ermonic and moraliz­
ing type . At firs t ,  the princ ipal was entir ely resp ons i ble 
fo r this  program , but later the teach ers we re admitted to part ial 
respons ibility . In the s ec ond p eriod , in whi ch mos t s chools 
now ar e , c omple te faculty domiriation giv es way to s tu dent p artic i­
pati on in the organiz ation and product ion of the programs . The 
th ird period , which we are now entering , is that of " audience 
parti ci pati on " , in which very definite attempts are mad e to have 
the audience p arti c ipate in the pro gram rathe r than me rely sit 
a n:l  lis ten t o  it •.  
, Ob j ectives of � s ch ool as s embly have been well suIDIIB riz ed by 
Holmesll and the s e  obj e c tives are as f ollows : 
1 . To unify the s chool . 
2 .  T o  educ ate in the c ommon or integrating knowledges , 
ide als , a rrl  attitud es . 
3 .  To motivate a .rxi  suppl ement clas s ro om work. 
4 .. To wid en and de epen s tud ent intere s ts . 
5 . T o  inspire to  worthy us e of l eis ure time . 
6 .  To develop the es thetic s ense of the student . 
7 .  T o  ins till th e commonly des ired ideals and vi rtue s . 
8 . To d evelop s elf-expres s ion.  
9 .  To emphas ize c o ITe ct audience habits . 
10 .  T o  rec o gni ze publi cly, worthwhile achi eve ment . 
11 .  To promote an intelliigent pat riotis m. 
12. To co rrelate s chools and c ommunity interests . 
Holmes l2 c ontinues by emphas izing ce rtain p rinciples tha t 
mus t  b e  cons i d er ed in planning an activity program. S ome of th es e  
princ ipl es underlying as s embly p r ograms are : 
116 .  w .  Holmes , .  ttAs s embli es for El ementary S chools , "  
El:; mentary S ch o ol Journal , 26 : 31 ,, S eptember , ,  1925 . 
12Ibid •. , 26 ::32 . 
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1 .  As s e mbly p r ograms sh o uld have b o th edu c ati onal and in­
s p i rat i onal value . 
2 .  The p r o g ram s hould be edu cat i onal and not religious . 
3 .  I t should b e  f o r  the educat i on of the aud i e nc e  rathe r 
than the educ ation of the perfo rme r .  
4 .  Th e prog ram sh o uld have int e res t ing vari ety .  
5 .  Th e ent i re work o f  th e s ch o ol s hould b e  r epres ented • 
. 6 .  All programs s hould be require d  t o  attain a minimum 
s tand ard of excellenc e •. 
7 .  ':lid e partic ipat i on in the pro grams s hould be en c ouraged . 
8 .  Th e number of outs i d e  perf o rme r s  should b e  limit ed . 
9 .  Demons tration , exhi bi tion and d ramat i z a t i on s h o uld be 
us ed as mu ch as p o s s ible . 
10 . The as s e.cbly sho uld be held in a re gularly s cheduled p e ri cxl  • .  
11 . A full p e ri od should be d evo t ed t o  the regula r pro gram • .  
12 . An as s embly s chedule s h ould be provid ed f o r  by th e 
c ent ral c omrni t t e e . 
13 . Few o r  no rigid rul e s  for ke eping o rd er in th e audi enc e 
sh ould be s e t  • .  
IV . CLUBS 
Thi s  i s  the age of clubs . C ons ider for a moment the great num­
ber of clubs in any c ommuni ty : c omme r c ial , profes s i onal , s o c ial , 
c ultural , r e c r ea t i onal , ed u c at i onal , religious , p ol i ti c al , h onor , 
ra c ial , prot e c tive , s e rvi ce , and trat e rnal , and the large part of the 
c ommunity whi c h  the total memb e rship of the s e groups repr e s ent s . ill 
of the s e o rganizati ons are c ons idered of value in erL�ancing the int el � ·  
l e c tual , .  s o cial , financ ial , prof es s i onal , reiigious , phys i c al and 
s p i ritual d evelopment o f  t h e i r  members o r  they w o uld no t c ontinue t o  
exis t .  In sh o rt , the adult club h a s  be c ome a d evi c e  t h a t  no t only 
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edu cates but als o aut omati c ally advance s  the int er e s t repres ent ed .  
The s cho ol club , while differing s omewhat fr om the adult club 
in aims , materi als , and me thod s , · c an neverthel es s o c cupy an equally 
imp ortant pla c e  in the live s of the s tud ents of the s ch o ol .  
- Ob j e c tive s of thes e c lubs as li s t e d  by Meyerl3 c o uld be : ( 1 )  
to capi taliz e gre ga ri ou s ne s s ;  ( 2 )  t o  motivate and enri ch c las s r o om 
work ; ( 3 )  t o  d evelop worthy s o c ial id eals , at ti tud e s , and habi ts . 
Meyerl4 al s o  li s t s  the following bas i c  princ ipl e s  of club or­
gani zati on and admini s t rati on whi ch should be cons id e re d : 
1 .  The c lub s h ould b e  bas ed on d efinite and vrnrthy ob j e c tive s • 
. 2 . The purpo s e s and a c tivities of the club should b e  thos e of 
it s s tudent membe r s . 
3 .. Wheneve r p o s s i bl e , club activi ties s h ould grow out of 
curri cular a c t ivi ti e s . 
4 .  Th e club pro gram s hould fi t the lo cal s i tuat i on . 
5 .  Provi s i on should b e  mad e f o r  the proper enc o ura gement 
and limi tat i on of parti ci p ati on .  
6 .  Every s tudent should b elong t o  a club . 
7 .  Club membership s hould b e  volunt ary . 
B .  All s tud ent s should have e qual oppo rtunit ie s  f o r  j oining c lub� 
9 .  The c lub should b e  limi ted in s iz e . 
10 . The club should b e  c ons id e red vo cational in purpo s e .  
11 . Normally a club should b e  s ch ed uled on regular s ch o ol time . 
12 . Club me etings s hould b e  held up on s ch o ol premi s e s . 
13 .  Club s p ons ors s hould be carefully ch os en and as s i gned . 
13 Harold Mey e r , The S ch o ol Club Pr ogram ( New York : Barnea 
and c o . , 1931 ) , p .  7 3  
1 4  I bid . , pp . 7 5 -7 6 • .  
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The - firs t s tep in s ta rting a p r o gram of s ch o ol club s  i s  t o  e:i ­
ucate the entire faculty in club id e als ,  material , me thod s , and pr o­
c edure . Th e ne xt s tep would b e  to appoint and o rgani z e  a c ommittee 
whi ch 1 : ould make a careful s u r1ley of' the l o c al s ituation , thus fo cus ­
ing the att enti on of the s cho ol on the c lub program . Far t o o  many 
club s are s t art ed that are unplanned and uno rgani z ed . This typ e of 
club fails to me e t the ne ed s of the s tud ent o r  the s cho ol . Th e las t 
s t ep in ini t iat ing a club i s  t o  p rovide d ef ini tely for the prop e r  d i ­
rection , c o ordination , and art i culat i on of t h e  part s o f  t h e  club 
proc;ram. 
Type s  of clubs . There a r e  s ub j e c t c lubs s uch a s : a gri cultur e , 
botany , z o ol o gy , home e c onomi c s , Engl i sh , French ,  general s ci ence , 
geo graphy , h i s t ory , mathema ti c s . 
Voc ati onal clubs s u ch as : ai r c r aft , banlcing , ele ct ri cal , 
inventi ons , j ou rnal i s m , needle vrork , nu rs ing , rad i o  and t extil e .  
Re c r eation and e s thet ic clu bs s u ch as : a rt , band , c amera , c ol­
le ct ors , d ebating , d ramatic s , mus i c , s t o rytelling , travel , vroodcraft . 
Phys i c al effi c i ency clubs s u c h  as : arch e ry ,  athl et i c  as s oc i ati cn , 
dancing , fie ld and t rack , fi r s t  aid , game s , hiking and c amping , per­
s onal and publi c llealth , phy s i cal ed ucati on and swirnraing . 
Civi c , mo ral and s o cial re s p ons ibili ty clubs s uch as : bo o s t ur ,  
care e r , ci t i z en , c o ns ervat i on , c ourte s y , lead ers , p e r s o n al i ty , t r:1ffi c ,  
and ·w elfar e .  
The mo r e  r e c ent t rend c o n c e rning clubs i s  away fr om an 
orf��ani z ed s cho ol club a nd. tm1c.rd a rnor e high ly d evel oped pro grarn 
of club ac t:i_vi ti e s  ' n t  lJave b e en a c c epted and inco rporated in 
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the r egula r wo rk of the c la s s r o om. 
V .  DRAMATICS 
"From the e arlie st times , the importance of t h e  drama as a 
teaching d evi c e  has been appr e c iated . The pa gan p ri es t , medi­
cine rran and vood o o , and the later Ch ri s t ian Chur ch Father , all 
capi talized the d ramatic urge through mins trelsy , dance , .  s ong , 
ac tion and pageantry in illus trating th e his t ory or embodying 
th e s pi rit of the ir rel i gious t ene ts and b eliefs . nl5 
Childs 16 s tat es that nearly all of the edu c at ors believe 
that d rama offe rs excell ent opportunit i es f or vi tal e d uc ati on . 
Dramati cs c an  play an imp ortant part in the activity p ro gram of a 
s chool . Pageants , plays , a ci rcus , the fai r , pupp et sh ows , pan­
t omines , and vaud evilles p rovide worthwhile ent ertainment , and 
further the ed uc a Li on of b oth the par t i c ip ant s  and th e s tud ent s  
wh o par t i c ipate as a n  aud i ence . 
V I . MUSIC 
"Mus i c  has a d efinit e pla c e  in the act ivi ty p r ogram of a 
j unior high s ch o ol , "  s tat E£ Bea tti el7 , " and in mos t  s chools is a 
required activity in the regular s chedule of s ch ool sub j ects . 
15 J .  Child s , Building Character Thr ough Dramatizat i on ( New 
York :: Row Peters on and Co • .  , 1934) , P •  5 
16 Ibid . , P •  8 .  
17 John Beattie , Mus ic in the Juni or High Sch ool ( Chica g o :. 
Silver Burdette c o . , 1938) , pp •. tr8-'72 . 
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Mus i c  c an ,  if di re c ted int o the pr ope r channels , furni sh th e 
proper ou tlet for s el f-exp res s ion ,  di re c t  the emot i onal natu re 
into s afe channe ls , p rovid e  opportunities for pleas ur e , whole ­
s ome as s o c i ati ons , and develop an excellent means of o c c upying 
le is ure t ime . "  
Oft en the regularly s ch eduled chorus , glee c lub , baud ani 
or ch e s tra i s  f ormally organiz ed as a club , vlith the us ual 
off i c e rs and c ommit te es . Thi s typ e of organi zat i on brings a 
certain inte re s t , m o ral e , and dignity that is no t fo und in a 
regular c las s in mus i c .  
Group s inging i s  one of t he oldes t and be s t  fo rms o f  ent er -
taimnent . It w ould be a we lc ome ad di t ion t o  th e mu s i c  p ro gram 
of a s chool as s embly as it is an activity in which the aud ience 
pa rt i cipates to th e fulle s t  extent .  Other f o rms  o f  mus ic that 
mi ght be us ed are opere t ta , .fe s tivals , and mus i c  c onte s t s . 
VII . LI TERARY SOCIETIES , DEBATING JLl\JD SPEAKING 
Lars onl8 s ugge s ts that lite rary s o cieties , d ebating and publ i c 
s p e aking off e r  oppo rtunitie s f or ac tual p ra c t i c e  of oral expr e s s ion 
of various type s ; enla rge th e vocabulary and s tock of exp re s s ions , 
he lp in l earning t o  th ink logi c ally and q ui ckly , help in a cquiring 
s elf-control and pois e when in .front of an audience , d is c over and 
d evelop o riginal abil i tie s and c apac it ie s , and wid en and de epen 
18 E . L . La rs on , "The Li terary S oc iety in High S ch o ol , 1 1  
Educati on ,, 53 : 635- 637 , June , 1933 . 
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the s tudent ' s  range of int e res ts in the world around him. 
VIII • N.ANNERS AND COURTESY 
Manners and courtesy ac cording to McKowanl9 are one of the 
mos t  important func tions of educ ation.  The t eaching o f  c orre ct 
s oc ial behavior is d ifficult be caus e usually i t  impl i es changing 
of habi ts oft en fi rmly es tablished , but it can be done , if three 
bas i c  principl es are followed : the faculty must rec ognize  and 
ac c ept its resp ons ibility ; t he student s  should parti cipa te in 
planning and in exe cuting plans ; and opportunities for a ctual 
practice mus t  be provid ed .  
Several methods can b e  utilized in teaching c ourtesy . "The 
mos t important one , by far , 11 contends McKowan20 , 11 is through 
as s o ciation and obs ervation. Th e teache rs and adminis trat or s  mus t 
s et a good example of courtesy and manners . "  Oth er me th ods are : 
cap italizing examples in lit erature and his t ory ;  by using drives 
and camp aigns ; by c o ope ratively ma king a lis t of rules of c onduc t ;  
by making a definit e s tudy of c ourt esy and etique tte ; by as s embly 
programs and d ramatizations ;. and by home room programs . 
IX .  ATHLETICS 
Athl eti cs have five important values which are : phys ical ,, 
l9 Harry c .  McKowan ,, Home Room Guid ance ( Chicag o :  Macmillan 
and co . , .  1936 ) ,, chapt er 19 . 
20 
I bid . , chapter 19 
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educ ati onal and re cr eational values , as well as fo s tering s ch o ol 
s p irit and adve rtis ing the s ch ool . The s e  valu es make athleti cs 
an import an �  part of t h e  act ivi ty p ro gram .  
There i s  need for instru c t ion i n  t h e  real valu es of int er ­
s c hola s tic athl eti c s . One way t o  enc ourage the wo rthy aims of a 
s o und athletic p ro gram is t o  win the c ooperation of t h e  lo cal 
news pap e r. All pa rt i c ipants in athl e t i c s  should be required to 
pas s rigid physi c al examinati ons . C ommunities sh ould b e  dis ­
cour a ged in giving gift s t o  athle tes and c o ache s . In s ome s ch o ols 
athle ti c s  f or girls a re ne gl e c t ed , and this phas e of the athlet i c  
program should b e  re c o gniz ed a nd  d eve l oped . The athle t i c  pr ogram 
should be well -round ed , bDoad , c omp rehens ive , with int ers ch ola s t i c  
athleti c s  at th e to p .  
Intramural pr ograms are o f  extreme imp o rt anc e . S o  oft en , 
in inte rs chola s t i c  athlet i c s , only a few of the favored s t ud en ts 
are allowed t o  p a rt i cipate . In intramurals ,  every s tudent may and 
should be enc ouraged to part i cipat e . 
S ome of t he main s ports t o  b e  c onsi dered in an athleti c 
pr ogram are :: ar chery , hand ball , gymnasti cs , tumbling , boxing , 
s o cc e r , tenni s , s oftball , baske tball , bas eball , t o uch f o otball , 
football , swimming , mar ching , and various game s . 
X .  SCHOOL TRI PS AND T O URS  
The s chool trip i s  one o f  th e b e s t  educ ative d evi c e s  avai l-
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able t o  th e educator , be c aus e i t  c apitalizes one of the s tr onge s t  
urges o f  youth , 11 t o  b e  o n  the go " .  
A trip sh ould never be planned on the s pur of the moment 
but sh ould be c arefully and d efinitely planned . After that , it 
should b e  c ondu c ted as planned and correlated ,, 'livhenever pos s i ble , 
with clas sroom wo rk. 
XI .  SOCI AL EVENTS 
One of the s t r onges t urges of youth is that of play and 
the s o c ial event is an expre s s i on of t he  play ins t inc t . S o c ial 
event s d evelop the s tudent so c ia lly , vvhile aff o rd ing benef i c i al  
a nd  healthful amu s ement and t h e y  als o motivat e  s cho ol life and wo rk .  
The s uc ces s o f  any s o c ial event d e pend s  in large meas ure on 
the prep aration whi ch has be en made f o r  it . In or g aniz ing any 
s o c ial event , th e firs t s t ep i s  to app o int a s oc ial c ommittee 
c omp o s ed of both teacher and s tudent s . The s o cial c ommittee should 
then make a s tudy of games , even f or dan c ing parti e s . Anothe r 
requis it e i s  t o  s tu dy d e c orati ons , c os ts , refreshmen ts ,. mu s ic and 
invitat ions all of wh i ch make pa rti es a s uc c es s .  T h e  s o c ial 
c ommit tee sh o uld als o t rain l eade rs t o  " s t art things " and t ak e  the 
lead in p racticing p arty manners and c ourtes y . Anoth er probl em is 
to tea ch c orre ct form in dancing. A s o c i al pr ogram sh ould be s et 
up for the yea r. Here i s  a s ample s che dule s ugge st ed 'by Meye r21 
21 Harold Ueyer , The S ch ool Club Pr ogram ( New York : Barne s 
and C o . , 1931 ) , P •  l20:--
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that c ould be fallowed : 
April F o ol Party 
Athle t i c  Banquet 
Benefi t Danc e  
Boat Rid e 
Card Party 
C arnival 
Chris tmas Party 
C ircus 
Clas s pa rt ies 
Club p artie s 
C olumbus Day Party 
C ountry Fair 
Danc e s  
Farewell Party 
Fathe r and S on 
Ge t-a cquaint ed Party 
Halloween Party 
Hikes 
Int e rnational Party 
May Pa rty 
Mother and daught e r  
New Ye ar • s  Party 
Old-fashioned Par ty 
Picnic s 
Skating partie s 
S tunt Day 
St o Patri ck • s  Day Party 
T eas and T e a  Dance s  
Te ach er-Pare nt  Reception 
The atre Party 
Valentine Party 
Washington Tea Party 
Wiener Roast s 
XII .. SCHOOL NEWSPAPERS 
S chool ne wspap ers , year bo oks , and handbo oks have an im­
portant place in th e activity pr ogram of any s ch ool . They tend 
to unify the s ch o ol and foster s chool spirit , while molding and 
influencing public opinion. No othe r medium can give auth enic 
news to th e students , parents , pat ro ns , and oth er s chools . One 
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of the b es t  ways t o  obtain s t ud ent opini on is t hr ough s tudent 
public ations . Thes e  publi cati ons ac c o rding to Pie rc e22 have great 
potential value in d eveloping s e lf -expre s s ion ,  c reativ e  abili ty , 
cooperation ,  ta c t , ac curacy , tolerance , respons ibility , init ia tive 
and leadership among t he s tud ent body .  S chools ne ed t o  b e  pub­
li cized or interp reted and s cho ol news papers may give an ac cur ate 
account as t o  what i s  going on in the s cho ol . 
XIII . HONOR SOCIETIES 
Competitive spiri t  and cons equent demand for s p e c ial re cog­
nition early f ound its way into s chools and their ac tivitie s  and 
one res ult has been diff erent types of honor s oc ie ti e s . 
A s tud ent who has achieved s ucc es s and d is tinc t ion in a 
part icular a c t ivity should be publ icly hono r ed f or i t .  The mos t 
appropriate s e tting for this r e c ognition i s  the as s embly ,  whe r e  
before the entire s chool h e  i s  pres ented with his award . "Such 
a ce remony , " s ta tes Terry ,.23 " does at leas t thr ee valuable things , 
( l )  it gi ves the s tud ent winning the avvard a very wholes ome and 
well-d e s e rved thrill ; ( 2 )  i t  adds imp ort :mc e and d ignity to th e  
award a nd  organi zat i on s ponso ring it ; and ( 3 )  it  helps to mo tiva te 
other s tud ents toward s imilar achievement . "  
22 P. R .  Pi erc e , " The Element ary S chool News pap er , "  El ementary 
School Journal , 31 : 7 88-7 89 , June , 1931 .  
23 p .  w .  Terry , Supervising Extra-Curric ular Ac ti vitie s  ( New 
York :  Mc Graw-Hill Book Co . , Inc . , l930 ) , . chapter 11 . 
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Th e National Junior Honor S ocie ty grew out o� th e wide ­
spread d e mand  for a national honor s oc i e ty f o r  Junior High 
Schools and chap te rs may now be chart ered in " s chools of g ood 
st anding " •" 
Four ot her plans , des cribed by Terry .24 are in use whi ch have 
been wid ely c o pied . 
In order t o  win the Benton C itiz ensh ip "B " ,  Benton Juni or 
High S chool , s t .  Jos eph ,  Mis s ouri , th e  pupil mus t me et thr e e  s ets 
of s tandard s , Pers onal , S chool C ont r ibutions , and l.doral , at le as t 
twelve we eks apar t . The s e  requ i rements a re a s  follows : ( 1 ) an 
average of "M" in his s ub j e cts ; be r ec ommend ed by one teacher and 
endors ed by f o ur o th e rs , includ ing his home ro om t e acher and club 
sponso r ;  ( 2 )  one addi ti onal endo rse ment and no obj e c ti ons fr om any 
teacher : ( 3 )  one additional endors emen t and no ob j e c tions . 
Upon me eting the f ir s t  r equirement , he is giv en a Benton 
Citiz enship " B "  C:ertif ic ate wi th this award duly credi ted ; in a 
s imila r manner , his s ec ond award i s  als o c r ed ited . Aft e r  he has 
won the th i rd  awa rd , he is given a sma.J.J. "B" pin in s chool colors . 
The Ben Blewitt Junior High S cho ol of s t .  Louis , Mis s ouri , 
has a s omewhat s imilar plan. In ord e:r t o  belong to the n :s  ClUb " ,, 
the pupil had to attain marked s uc ces s in s chola rship , c itiz en­
ship , and extra- curr icul ar  activit ie s . In this plan , one emblem 
24 P .  w. Terry , Sup e rvis ing Extra-curricular Ac ti vi ti e s  ( New 
York ::  McGraw-Hill Book C o  •. , Inc. , 1930 ) , c hapt er ll .  
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is awarded each ye ar , the f ir s t  b e ing a bronze pin , th e  s ec ond , 
a s ilver pin , and th e  third , a fel t monogram. 
In the Junio r  High S chool , Co rry , Pennsylvania , a s tud ent 
may earn , on the bas is of good r e c ords in s cholarship , c itiz en­
ship , character , he alth and s ch ool ac tivities , a fir s t  term 
award of a fo ur-inch f elt 1 1c 1 1 • In s uc c e s s ive s emes te rs , he may 
win the remaining initials of th e  s chool until he has the c omplete 
"C . J  . H .S .  11 emblem .. In add it ion to individual h onors , the h ome 
room winning t he highe s t  perc entage of rec ognit i ons is avrarded 
the honor banne r  for the term. 
The award sys t em of the Lincoln Junior High S ch o ol , Canton , 
Ohi o ,  i s  b as ed upon achi evement in C i tiz enship , S cholarship , and 
Athle t i c s . The c i t iz e ns hip award is vvon by a rat ing of "A" in all 
trai ts ; the s ch olars hip , by marks of 85 or b etter ; and the a thle ti c , 
by a c ertain number of p oints in v arious types of parti cipati on .  
XIV . SCHOOL BANKS A11D BANKING 
Th e value s of a thr ift program are f our in numb er : ( 1 )  i t  
t e ache s  th e  s tud ent t o  s ave systemati cally ; ( 2 )  i t  t eaches the 
s t ud ent to s pend c ons ervat ively ; ( 3) i t  t each e s  the s tudent t o  
inves t  wis ely ;  and ( 4 )  it teache s th e s tudent to give c onstruc tively .  
No one can s ay which type of' banking syst em is the b es t , bu t 
perhaps a bank in the s cho ol , which mos t  nearly repr es ents the 
actual banking pro cedure , .  has cons iderable mer i t .  On the o ther hand , 
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i t  i s  pr obably true that in thi s type the re i s  ne ith er the s ys t em­
atic drive fo r s avings no r the regulari ty of' d ep os it s vm ich c omes 
through the us e of the p as s b o ol\: s ys t em wh i ch t he teache r admini s t e rs 
we ekly .  
XV .  H.i1.NDLING THE ACTIVI T'I  :F'UND 
The fina..'Ylc ial p r obl ems of a c tivit ie s u s ually c enter a r ound 
s e curing fund s , c aring for them , and exp end ing them. 
S inc e many of the a c tivi t i e s  are no t s elf -s upp o rtinc , and s ince 
mos t.  s choo.L autho riti e s  f.l r e  :t e s i  tant about usi ng publi c fund s for 
s u ch purp c.: s e , i t  h a s  be en ne c e s s a ry for s ch o ols t o  s ,. :.ek othe r s o t<r c es 
o f' inc ome . ��s a res ult , the re have d evelop ed nume rous me tho d s  of 
rai s ing money with athleti c s  th e chief s ourc e of inc ome . Othe r mea..'1.S 
of rai. sing money li s t ed by Mo ck , 25 a r e  a s  f ollows :. 
1 .  An a c t ivity fee is ch arged all s tud ent s . In many s ch o ol s  
this i s  und e s i rabl e , bec aus e s ome s tud ent s a r e  unabl e t o  pay . 
2 .  lvlembe r s hip · f e e s  are charg ed in c ertain o r g aniz a t i ons . 
3 .. S eas on ticli:ets c over ing all ac tiviti es a r e  s old . 
4 .  Admi s s i on i s  charged f o r  a thle ti c games , play s , mu s i c al 
programs , etc . 
5 . C ommi s s i ons are re c eived f or taking magaz ine s ubs c rip t i ons . 
6 .  Profits from the c afet eria ar e us ed ( in  I ll ino is this 
w o ul d  c onfl i c t  with State Aid ) . 
7 .  Pe opl e a re as ked f o r  c ontributions and d onati ons . 
8 .  Food s al e s , ch ili , oys t e r , p i e  a.n.d box s upp e rs are held . 
9 .  P . T .A .  c ontributes fund s . 
10 .. Popularity c onte s ts are c ond u c ted at a p enny a vote . 
25 Alb ert Mo ck , A Manual of Extra-curri cular Ac t ivitie s 
(Indianap ol i s : Publ i sh ed by the author , 194 6 ) , pp . 12-13 . 
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11 . C arniv als are one of the bes t mone y make r s . 
12 . Raffle s are c ond uc ted for vari o us kind s of art icles . 
Fo r  many years , th e c a re of the a c tivity fund s pr e s ent ed many 
probl ems . AS l one; as each ac t ivity had ch arge of i ts own fund s , 
s ome groups had a surplus , ··while oth e rs c o uld never pay exp ens e s . 
Thus athl eti c s  was frequ ently an as s e t , wh ile th e s ch o ol b and -vc:as 
usu ally a financial liabili ty . S omet ime s the ·weake r gro ups incurred 
ind ebtedne s s beyond their abili ty to pay , and ye t the s ch o ol c o uld 
no t be held res pons i ble . 
Vvithout any ad e quate ac c ount ing system , i t  was easy for fund s to 
d i s appear . Fund s ac cumulated by the u s e of s ch o ol fac ili t i e s  were of ­
ten s pent fo ol i s hly vri thout any ret urn t o  the s ch o ol . In s ome in-
s tances , when the s ch o ol tried t o  ge t c ontrol of the funds to p r event 
irre gulari ti es , s tudent s went o u t  on s tri ke . Gradually there evolved 
certa in proc edu re s  wh i ch p revented or s olv ed r:ios t of the problems . 
One of the mos t effe c tive method s , a c c or d ing to Mo ck , 2 6 has 
be en the e s tabli s hment of a general o r  a c tivity fund t o  whi ch all 
s our c e s  of inc ome c ont r ibu te and from wh i ch all e1'.rp ens es ar e paid . 
An agre ement with the b ank. by whi ch no che ck would b e  p aid unle s s 
it bore tl1e O .K. of th e princ ipal , has d one much t o  guard agains t  
undue expend itures and p revent irre gularities in the u s e  of fund s . 
R e c ently s ome s tates have pas s ed legis lation re quiring each 
s cho ol t o  have a bond ed treas urer , s ome te acher t o  b e  re s p ons ibl e  
2 6  
Alb ert M:o clt , A Manual of :Extra-curricular Ac tivi ti e s  
( Indianapolis :. Publi s h ed by the author , 1946 ) ,  p .  14. 
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for all money that come s  t o  the s c hool from oth e r  than p ubl i c  
s our ces . While s uch laws prevent mos t o f  t he probl ems that onc e  
ar ose ,  the e xtens ive a c c ount ing sys t em re qui red makes i t  nece s s ary 
to ligh ten the load of the te acher in c harge . 
XVI .  SUMMARY OF TRENDS IN ACT IVITY PROGRAMS 
In re cent yea rs , ac cord ing t o  Roemer �27 there has be en a grow­
ing tendency t o : 
1 .  Place th e act ivity in the regular daily s ch edule . 
2 .  Ev olve a permanent s ystem of offi c e  r e c ords and r ep orts • .  
3 . Devis e means of meas u ring the out c ome s of the pro gram. 
4 . Organi z e  a graded co urs e of ac tivitie s tha t wi ll lead 
from grade t o  grad e .  
5 .  S tabiliz e  the p ro gram by a rti culating it with the 
curri cular life of the s chool . 
6 .  Ins is t  on t ea ch e rs having definit e and s pe c ific t rain­
ing in s pons oring the vari ou s  pupil activitie s .  
7 .  C entrali z e  all matt ers of finance thr ough a sys tem of 
internal ac c o unt ing unde r  one p e rs on , by me ans of a budget . 
8 .  Eliminate athle ti c abu s es by reducing all the ma j or 
s p o rts through c omp e ti t i on t o  the i r  rightful pla c e  in the pr o gram. 
. 
. 
9 .  Organi ze s upe rvis ory p rograms as in curri cular activities .  
10 . Devi s e  a s ystem of che cks and b alances th r ough s o me kind 
of a point s cale , �n e reby balance and mod e rat ion may be s ecured 
27 
Jos eph Ro emer , Bas i c  S t ui ent Activitie s ( New York : 
S ilver Bu rn e tt e  and co •. , 1935 ) , pp . 9-Io . 
-
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in pupil part i c ipa t i on. 
11 . Requi re c e rtain " credit for graduati on " , thus ins uring a 
minimum s ocial and moral t raining for all p upils . 
12 . Employ d irec tors of extra - c urri cular a ctivit ie s . 
13. Do gui dance work t hr ough the extra- curri cula r a c tivi t ie s . 
14 . Init iate s ome r ese arch vvo rk in the s olution of many of 
th e p roblems • .  
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CHAPTER IV 
TYPF13 OF ACTIVI TY PRO GRAMS IN OUR S CHOOLS OF TODAY 
This chapt e r  is ' d evoted to a. s tudy of s everal types of 
activity programs now being us ed in s ome of our s ch o ols . A 
des crip tion of the principle cha rac t e ristics of each pro gram 
will be given , and an attempt will b e made t o  evaluate the pro­
gram in terms of a prac t i cal program for Mayo JUni or High S chool 
of Pari s , Illinoi s .  
I .  A COORDINATED GUIDANCE AND ACTIVI TY  PROGRAM 
IN OLNEY , ILLINOIS 
The act ivity p r ogram of the East Ri chland Hi gh S ch ool i s  
28 
a relatively sh ort peri od o f  22 minut es , repo rt s  She rwood Dees � 
the principal . .  I t  comes after the f i rs t  p eriod in the morning . 
The h ome ro om for the activity p eriod i s  made up of the fir s t  
p eriod clas s e s . Th e  s tudent s  1n the s tudy hall are as s igned to 
home r o oms by clas s and teachers without fir s t  h our c las s es are 
as s i gned as s up e rvis o rs . It has be en f ound tha t s tud ent s have a 
much better attitud e in a c c e pting a regular s ub j e ct teacher a s  a 
h ome room advi s or .  The re i s  als o an advantage that th e t eacher is 
aware of s ome student • s p ro bl ems , su ch as attendance , a c ad emi c and 
s o cial s tanding , habit s and attitude s .  
Mond ay e a ch we ek i s  devoted to the d i r e c ted guidanc e pr ogram 
28 She rwo od De es , 1 1Ac o o rd inated Gui danc e and Activity Pro gram in 
Hi gh S ch o ol , "  Edu cati onal Pre s s Bulletin , February , 1 9 5.:> , pp . 1 9 -20 
and all guid anc e mate r i al is cente red on the s tud ent . Each 
month a t op i c  is ad op t ed for the month and a faculty commi ttee 
wi th s tud ent h elp , p repa res the ma t e rial to be us ed . The 
gui danc e di rec t or d uplic ates and d i s tribute s  the ma t e c"i al to 
each h ome room. For exampl e ,  the topic .for one month was extra­
curricular clubs and the ne ed f o r  e ach s t udent to participate in 
at leas t one cl ub . Ano ther t opic was s a.fety , w i th s ch ool bus 
s afety , .fir e prevention and d rill , and traffi c s afety be ing 
c ons ide red . 
On Tuesday , all boys interes ted in s inging for en j oyment 
me et , as ·well as one o.f the two larg e s t girl ' s  clubs . On 'Ned ­
ne s d ay , the large girl ' s cho r u s  me e ts along vd th one of the two 
larg e s t  boy • s  clubs . Thurs day is a regular club day wi th five 
clubs me eting one week and five clubs the next we ek. Since 
th e s t ud ent mus t  take his ch oi c e  of clubs , the p ro bl em of a few 
s tudents b elonging t o  about all clubs and of s ome no t wishing to 
j oin any clubs is s olved . Club me e tings are arranged s o  one club 
me e ts re gularly every two we eks . Thou gh the peri od i s  sh ort , the 
club meetings are mos tly planning s es s i ons but ke ep up s tud ent 
pa rti cipat i on and initere st .  Friday ,  the activity pe riod is 
us ed for clas s me eti ngs , p ep me eting s , and s tudent as s emblie s .  
Te achers le ave th e ir home room wi th a s ubs t itute when the club 
they s pons or mee t s . 
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Day 
Monday 
TUe sday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Firs t Seme s t e r  Program 
Ac tivity Peri cxl 
A rve ek 
Student C ouncil 
Activity 
Guidan ce Groups 
Boys Chorus 
Girls Ch o rus 
S c ienc e Club 
Ind . Art s Club 
GAA 
Rifle Club 
Th es pi ans 
News pape r 
Friday Cl as s -Pep Mee tings As s embly 
Activity Pe riod 
B we ek 
Day Activity 
Monday Guidanc e Group s  
Tu esday 
Wedne s d ay 
Thursday 
Boys Chorus 
Gi rls Ch orus 
Camera Club 
Pi gs kin Clu b 
Spanish Club 
FHA 
FFA 
F TA  
FBLA. 
Year B o ok 
Friday Clas s -Pep Me et ings As s embly 
Th e activity pr og ram of Olney , Illinois s eems to be typical 
of the programs now be ing prac tic ed in a l arg e  numb e r  of our 
Illinois s chools . 
The one criticism that mi ght be offered i s  that while c ertain 
ac tivitie s me e t  we ekly , clubs only me et twi c e  a month , and littl e 
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provis ion i s  made to insure th e  great e s t amount of s tud e nt 
p arti cipa t i on. 
The arrang ement of ac tivit i e s  as t o  d ays in the we ek has 
many des i rabl e  qualit i e s  and the pra c t i c al a c t ivity program rec om-
mended for Mayo in Chapter 5 of this paper may res emble Olney • s  
pr o gram t o  s ome extent . 
II . STUDENT P AR'l'I C I PATI ON IN THE: OAKT OWN 
HI GH SCHOOL , OAKT OWN , INDIANA 
This s mall high s ch ool has an enrollment of 150 s tud ent s in 
grades s even t hr o ugh twelve . As in oth er hi gh s ch o ols , the extra­
curri cular activities cons is t  of clas s plays , basketball games ,, 
clas s p art ie s , and clas s s pons ored danc es . The pre s s  club , came ra 
club , athletic club , and others als o c arry on d ivers e activiti e s . 
Ac co rding t o  Julian Polk , .29 high s ch o ol principal , the regulat ion 
of s tud ent ac tivi t i e s  had always be en th e auto c rat i c  func tion of 
the faculty until th e s ch o olyear of 1948-49 . I t  was d ecid ed by 
the faculty then that the s tuden ts  would have a better und ers t anding 
of the p roblems involved in admi nis tering the a c t ivity pr ogram i f 
they could regulate thei r  own a c t ivi tie s . 
Th e idea was a c c epted by tea chers and s tud ents wholeh eart edly 
and delegat e s  were ele c t ed t o  a c ons titutional c onvent i on by each 
o rganiz ed clas s and club . Afte r  s eve ral l engthy pa rliment a ry  
s es s ions , the c ons t i tution was written and rat ified by the s tudent 
29 Julian Polk , "S tud ent Participat i on on a New Plan , " 
S cho ol Act ivit i e s , February , 1 9 50 , p .  185 . 
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body . Th e c ons ti tut i on r equired that e a ch c andidate for a ma j o r  
offi c e  s e cure th e s ignat ures o f  five s t ud ents a m  the s i gnatur es 
of th e t e ache rs in who s e  clas s e s  he was enr oll ed . Compe t i t i on 
for the ma j or offic e s  led t o  campai gn  s p e e ches in as s e mbly . 
Tho s e  s e eking el e ct i on as clas s o r  club repres entatives had only 
to file an appl i c ati on to have thei r name s  pl aced on the ballot 
by the ele c t i on board . 
The Unite d  Clas s es and Clubs of Oakt own Hi gh S ch o ol has be en 
func tioning one year. It receives and pas s es on the appli c at i ons 
of clas s es or clubs t o  s p ons or extra-curri cular a ctiviti e s  •. If 
s t udents want t o  have a clas s party , they mus t  file a d e tailed ap ­
pl icati on si gned by the clas s o r  club pres ident and the s p ons o r .  
I t  is not uncommon for the u . c . c . o . H . S .  t o  r efus e t o  app rove a 
p r op os ed party or o ther activity until s ome item in the propos al 
has been chang ed t o  conform more nea rly to the s ch o ol c onvent i ons . 
In cas e of money- rais ing rival ry , s t udents realiz e the money­
rai s ing potenti al of the c ommunity and therefore , a fair divi s i on 
of money-rais ing a c t ivitie s i s  the bu s ine s s  of u . c .c . o . H . S . The 
d e c i s ions mad e by this group have been c ommend able , and the l os er s  
in the c as es are s at i s fi ed that they have had a fair hearing . 
The u .. c .c •. o . E . S . s pons ors two ac tivi t i e s  of the entire s tu ­
d ent body , home c oming c elebrati on and honor banqu e t . Th e s tudent 
government follows the pat tern of our s tate government s and l evies 
a three p e r c ent tax on all inc ome of the various money-rai s ing 
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activitie s .  Thi s i s  us ed to s pons o r  the two ac t ivi t i es whi ch 
a r e  a funct i on of the ent i re  s tudent body . 
Again a c c o rdi ng t o  Polk , ,30 "Stud ent s are le arning t o  govern 
thems elve s , t o  make d e c i s i on ,  and t o  und e rs tand thei r s t at e  gr os s ­
inc ome tax sys t em. Demo cracy i s  a t  wo rk at Oakt own Hi gh S ch o ol . " 
One of the ob j e c t ives of an a c t ivity pro gram is t o  d evel op 
c itiz enship and t o  have demo c ra t i c  s e ttings fo r learning s i tuati ons . 
The faculty of Oakt ovm Indi ana High S ch o ol ha s att empted to me et 
thi s  ob j e c t ive by allowing the s t ud ent c ounc il to g overn all a c tivi­
t i e s . I t would b e  des irable to have a plan s imilar to Oaktmm • s  
form of s tudent council part i c ipati on in an ac tivity program. An 
obs t a c l e  tha t would hind er the d evelopment of s u ch  a pro gram vwuld 
be that the teachers w ould not agre e  as to how the program should 
be c o nd u c ted . If a c ons ensus c o uld be reached , i t  would be very 
d e s irabl e t o  have s u ch a program a t  Mayo Juni or High S ch o ol . 
III . ACTI VI TY  PR OGRA.IllfS OF Silfu\LL FLORIDA HI GH SCHO OLS 
A s urvey was made of the ac tivity programs in 112 of the 
s maller high s cho ols in Florida by v . c .  Tenny . 31 
Ac c o rd ing t o  8 5fo of the princ ipal s ,  a c t ivitie s ar e c on-
s id e red an inte gral pa rt of the cu rri culum , are c orrelated va th 
oth e r  phas es of the c urri culum , and ar e planned for the year in 
ac c ordanc e  wi th the pupil� ne ed s  and inte re s t s . Stud ent s , t ea chers , 
30 Julian Polk , "student Part i c ipation on a New Plan , n  
S cho ol Activit ie s , Fe�ruary 19 50 , p .  185 . 
31 v .  c . Tenny , "Acti vi ty Pr ograms of Small Florida High 
S chools , S c h ool Ac tivi t ie s , April 19 50 ,  p .  258 , p .  264 . 
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pr inc ipal and often the c ommunity j oin h and s  in planning the 
p rogram •. 
Three-fourths of the s ch o ols have had an activity p ro gram 
for the pas t  s eve ral y e ars , but the Fl orid a  survey sh owe d  evid ence 
of incre as ed interest in and expans i on of the program and a clo s er 
c o rr elati on wi th the cu rri culum . 
A varie ty of ac tivities attes t s  to the int e r e s ts and planning 
of the faculties and s tud ents . statewid e over 100 d iffe rent 
activities ·we re lis t ed .. Th e average numbe r  of activi t i e s  per s ch o ol 
was thirt e en. The s c ho ol with th e larges t number of activi ti e s  
provides an opport unity f o r  p ar t i c ipa tion in :. bas ketb all , bas eball , 
fo otball , s oftb all , tennis , t rack , swimming , s tud ent co unc il , s chool 
p ape r , ye arb o ok , and the f ollowing cl. u hi : :  j ournalism , hobbi es , Beta , 
Key , handic raft s , phot o graphy , vi s ual edu cat ion , c ommer ci al , futur e 
teachers , s c i ence ,  Spanis h , g o od bo oks , l ibrary , Boy S c out s , Girl 
S c outs , band, gl ee ,  TFAand FHA. The s chool with th e fevves t  ac tivi­
ties had only two , baslrn tball and FFA , both for boys . 
More than 50�� rep o rt ed s u ch s i gnif i c ant a ctivi t i e s  as : year­
book , baske tball , B oy S c outs , Fut u re Farmer , Futur e Homemaker s , 
bas e ball , gle e club , s tudent c o unc i l , and s oftball . Tho se les s 
fre quently named included : Beta c lub , Brovmies ,  B oys 4-H , Civic s 
club , Cub Sc outs , d ramati c s , Girl S c outs , Girls 4-H , hobti es , 
hand i c raft , Key club , photography , patrol , s c ienc e , s o c ial s c ienc e , 
sv,ri:mm,ing , tenni s , track and volleyball . 
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Mo re than one -half of the s ch o ol s  c ond u c t  mor e than thr ee ­
fou rths of th eir a c tivitie s  by parlimentary pr o cedur e , w ith this 
being taugh t  during the s chool y ear , e ither as a cla s s  o r c o rre -
lated wi th ano th e r  c la s s . 
elud e all wo rthy members •. 
the ir own ac tivi tie s •. 
Membership f e es are low enou gh t o  in­
The s tudents are p ermitt ed t o  ch o os e 
S chool as s embli e s  are usually held onc e  each we ek , las ti ng 
from 30 t o  45 minute s wi th mor e  th an one -half of the programs 
rend e red by the s tudent s . The h ome r o om is s eld om u s e d  as an 
activity period for it is mainly us ed in the mo rning f o r  rout ine 
checlcs . The mo st c ommon pra c t i c e  is t o  have c lubs me et during th e 
s c ho ol d ay ,  d uring a pe ri od .w orked into the daily s chedule , 
. us ually c alled th e " enri chment " o r  "ac tivity " p er i od . 
I t  was found tha t tea che rs are employed wi. th the und er­
s tandi ng that they ·will have an a c tivi ty o r  two to s p ons o r , to 
be d et e rmined by the p rinc ipal , or by the club , the princi pal 
and the teacher conc erned . 
More than one -h alf of the s ch o ols s tat e tha t th ey are ke ep­
ing ac c ur at e r e c o rds of s tud ent activitie s in the p ermanent rec ord 
file of the s tud ent c onc e rned . Sever al s cho ols plan to initiate 
thi s  plan in the near future . 
Idore than one -half of the s ch o ol s s tat e that mor e than thre e ­
fourths of the ir s t ud ents a re engaged in s ome planned a c tivit y . 
one-fourth of the s cho ols report that all of th ei r  s t ud ents are 
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part i c ip ating in th e a c t ivity pr ogram whi ch i s  a goal t oward whi ch 
· all s cho ols should wo rk . 
This survey brough t  forth s everal w orthwhile id eas tha t c ould 
be u til iz ed in an a c tivity program of Mayo Junio r  High . Th:; s e  are � 
( 1 )  activities were planned by s tud ent s , t each ers , p rinc ipal s , and 
s ometime s  v� th c ommuni ty h elp ;  ( 2 )  a great vari e ty of activit i es 
we re offe red , the offe ring s in mos t s itu ati ons , fo rmula ted by 
the ne ed s and in te re s ts of th e s tuden ts ; ( 3 )  the a c t ivities we r e  
he ld wi th in th e regular s ch o ol day ; ( 4 )  t eachers w er e  employed w i th 
th e und e rs tanding the y  w o uld s p ons or one o r  mor e  a c tivi t i es ; ( 5 )  
s tude nt s were p e rmit ted to cho o s e  the ir a ctiviti es ; and ( 6 )  c redi t 
was b� ing given for a c t iviti e s . 
It was s tated on p age 46 that 85fo of the principals thought 
that a c t iviti es were an int e gral pa rt of the cu rri culum. The t each ers 
and s tudents are the ones mor e  vitally c onc e rned wi th the "making or 
breaking" of an a c tivity p r o gram. Thi s  s urvey or any s urvey would 
be mu ch mo r e  val id if the op ini ons of b oth te achers and s tud ent s 
'l:;e re s tudi ed . 
In th is su rvey , it was s tat ed tha t  th e membe rs hip f e es were 
low enou gh to include all wo rthy members . The que s t i on immedi ­
ately ari s e s  as to th e d ef ini t i on o f  a worthy member . One of the 
ob j e c tive s of an activi ty program is t o  offe r enough a c tivitie s 
t o  include all members . 
IV . ACTI VI TY PR OGRAMS .1ND DROP-OUTS 
In mos t of the lit erature c onc e rning a s e t  of ob j e c tives 
and p rinc ipl es c onc erning the a c tivity pr ogram ,  the r e  is a 
definit e regula ti on s tating that the pr ogram be limited t o  the 
s tud ent s rvho are s till in s chool . The r eas on for this i s  that 
if a boy or a girl is not in s ch o ol , then the s cho ol has lit tl e 
c ont r ol over him o r  her and many s e rious probl ems c ould a ri s e .  
Mr . Ad olph Unruh32 in h i s  arti cl e , "Ac t ivi ti e s  for all 
Am 3ri c an  You th 0 , advanc e s  the th e ory that the s ch o ol i s  s till 
rE s p ons i ble fo r the recreat iona l  a ct ivit ie s of drop-out s and 
out- of-s chool yo uth . 
In Unruh • s  su rvey of 32 s c ho ols in the s t .  L oui s area , the 
d rop -out rate was 14;� c omp ared wi th a nat i onal rate of 557� .  
This low percentage of d r op - outs was c ont ributed par tly t o  th e 
a c t ivi ty pr ogram in progre s s  in thes G s chools . In mos t of the 
s cho ol s , eff orts we re be ing mad e t o  ke ep in t ouch wi th th e drop-
outs thr oug."f1 a c t ivit i e s  whi ch includ e d  th em. 
There appears t o  be a new trend in the a c t ivity programs . 
Th is movement is toward us ing c lubs , act ivi ti e s , and f'ac ili ti e s  
o f  the s ch o ols , s o  the re is re creati on an d  mingling o f  b oth 
in-s ch o ol and out-of- s ch ool you th .  
Dro p-ou ts are v e ry unc ommon a t  May o Junior High , b e caus e the 
s ta t e  c ompulso ry att end an c e  law requires the individual to be in 
32 Ad olph Unruh , 1 1Ac tivi ties For all Am·c:;ric an  Youth , , "  
S chool Activiti e s , September , 19 50 , p .  5 . 
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s cho ol until he o r  she i s  s ixte en years old . 
Many of t he young p eo ple d rop out b e twe en Junior High 
S chool and High S chool and what eve r t i e s  that this group has are 
s till 1vi th Juni o r  High S chool . 
I would be admirabl e to have an ac tivity program that would 
include the s e  young p e ople , but th e problems that w ould ari s e , 
would be greater than the benefits d e rived from th e program . 
At the pre s ent time , Paris has a re cr ea ti on c enter for all 
youth ; and th e a c tivity program at Mayo s hould include only the 
s tud ent s that attend the re . 
V .  ACTIVI TY CURRI CULillv1 
The ac tivity curri culum has never be en ac cepted in comp aris on 
wi th tpe almo s t  univers al a c ceptanc e of the s ub j e c t  matt e r organi ­
z a tion .  
The re a r e  three features th at di s tinguish an a c t ivity curri ­
culum from bo th the c ore and s ub j e c t  ma t t e r  curri culums . Th e s e 
are ::  ( 1 )  th e int ere st s and purpo s es of th e children d et e rmine 
the educational p ro gram ; ( 2 ) " common learnings 11 res ult from the 
pu rs uance of c omr.aon inte re s t s ; and ( 3 )  the a c tivity program i s  
not plan..�ed in advanc e . 33 
The a c t iviti es of th i s  typ e of curri culum are planned 
33 :s .  Smith , Willi am Stanley , J .  Sh ores , Fundamentals of 
Curri c ulum Devel opment , ( New York :  World Book C o  •.  , 1950 ) , pp . 
412-461. 
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c o ope rat ively by s tud ents and the teach e r  and may o r  may not 
have d eliberat e s oc i al  direc t ion .  The d ominant me th od us ed in 
t e a ching is pro blem-s olving . As the children • s  indi vidual 
ne eds and int e re s ts are met wi thin the program , the re is little 
ne ed fo r ext ra - c urri cular a ct ivitie s . If s ome s t udent s  hav e  
s p e c ialized int e r e s t s , s p e c ial s ub j e cts are introdu c ed . 
This m.ovement s tart ed wi th the John Dewey Labo rat o ry S ch o ol 
wh o s e curri culum wa s bas ed upon th e s o c ia+ impul s e , c ons truc tive 
impuls e , exp re s s ive impul s e , and the impuls e  t o  inve s t i gate or 
expe riID.ent . 
Meriam • s  Lab o ratory S ch o ol and Ellsw orth C ollin • s  exp er i ­
mented with this type o f  a curri c ulum , als o .  More re cently 
there h ave been attempts t o  d evelop the curriculum around c ent e r s  
o f  int e re s t .  
The a c t ivity p ro gr am ha s been c r i ti c iz ed by s ome edu c at ors 
fo r sacrific ing s ub j e c t  matte r  and not repla c ing i t  with any 
organi zati on ; fo r lacking c ontinuity of experi ence ; and for not 
p roviding s oc ial pr eparation for the futur e . 
Harold Rugg34 made the followin6 criti c ism of the a c t ivity 
cu rri culum in s everal of the bett er progres s ive s ch o ols of t oday : 
1tThe young p eople are not brought f a c e  t o  face with the 
ac tual c ond itions and p roblems of o ur culture be c aus e · 
of lack of principles of es theti cs and d e s i gn  and la ck 
of s tu dy by teachers and d ire c t ors of a new s o c i ology . " 
34 Harold Rugg , Foundati ons of American Educ a ti on ( New 
York :: World B ook C o  •. , 1947 ) , pp • .  20-24 . 
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An act ivity curriculum would not be advis able for the s ch ools 
of Paris at the pres ent time . The curriculum now in us e is bas ed 
upon s ub j e ct matter , and the whole philos ophy of teachers , admini-
s trators , and c ommunity is of a tra�itional natu re . 
VI . THE LAWRENCE JUNIOR HI GH SCHOOL STUDY 
A s tudy was mad e by Ralph E .  Graber 3 5 c oncerning the a c tivity 
program in the j unior high s chool of Lawrenc e ,  Kans as . The s tudent 
body numbered 630 s t udents in the s eventh ' eighth , and ninth grad e s . 
A thirty minute thi rd hour ac tivity p eriod is includ ed in the 
s c he d ul e  of clas s es ; als o a s eventh hour activity p e ri od . Athle ti c s , 
boy ' s  and girl • s  intramurals , girl ' s  gle e  club , speech and drama 
groups , Girl S c outs , bowling in c ooperation ·with loc al bowling all eys , 
and opportunity for me e tings and prac tic e are includ ed in the s eventh 
peri od . 
Student s may parti c ipat e in the a c tivity or ac tivities of 
their cho i c e  ( limit two ) during the thi rd period or go to a clas s ­
room f o r  s tudy . The commit te e c onducting the s tudy were of the 
opinion that t o o  many s tude nt s  were in the s tudyhalls and that the 
range of a c t ivi ties was t o o  limited . 
A desir e  to dete rmine the intere s t s  of th e s tudents was f ore -
mos t in the minds of tho s e  conduc ting the survey s o  a que s t i onnaire 
35 Ralph E .  Grabe r , "How Extens ive an Ac tivity Program in the 
.Junior High Sch o ol , "  National Asso ciati on of seconda ry  S chool 
Princ ipals , 36 :: 257 - 2 62 , March , 19 52 .. 
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was fo rmula ted and pre s ente d to the s tud ent s of e a ch gra de thro ugh 
the h ome ro oms . S tud ent s  ·we re asked t o  che ck the a c tivit ie s that 
th ey had exp erienc e , ratin g them fir s t ,  s e c ond , thi rd ,  f o urth , 
e t c . , in o rd er of th e i r  ch oi c e s . 
Another pha s e of the que s tionnaire a s l;:ed s tud ent s  t o  che ck 
the re as ons fo r s ele c ting an ac t ivity ac c ord ing t o : ( 1 ) en j oy­
ment ; ( 2 )  like th e· t each e r s pons or ; ( 3 )  your friend s  are in i t ; 
( 4 )  pres tige of b elonging to th e group ; ( 5 ) re que s t of parents ; 
and ( 6 )  d e s ire t o  b e  o f  s e rvi c e  or h elp t o  othe rs . The third 
s e c ti on asKed th e  s t ud ents t o  lis t oth er a c t iviti es th ey would 
like to h ave offered in Lawrenc e  Junio r  High Sch o ol . The fo urth 
s e c tion p e rtaine d t o  s tudy gro ups . A t ot al of 429 s tud en ts we re 
part i c ipa ting in vari ou s a c tivi ties whil e  about 2CO we r e  enr olled 
in s tudyhall . 
An analys i s  of the info rmat i on mad e available fro� the qu e s -
ti onnai re s e emed t o indi cat e :. 
1 .  Mos t s tud ent s  en.roll in a c t ivi ti e s f; o r  fun and enj oyment . 
2 .  The p ers onality of the t ea ch e r i s  a fac t o r  in the s ele c ­
t i on o f  an a c t ivi ty . 
3 .  Fri e11d s in act ivit i e s  influenc e a choic e .  
4 .  Th e de s i re for s ervi c e - typ e a c t ivitie s les s ens as 
s tud e nt s • age inc rea s e s . 
5 .  Pa rent s appa re ntly have lit t l e  influence o r  int e re s t in 
the a ctivity pr ogram . 
6 .. Appr oximately two - thi rd s  of the t o tal enrollment a re in 
s ome activity .  
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7 � Ninth - gr ad e  s tudents s e em t o  need mor e time to s tudy . 
8 .  Ab out 1 5;,b of t h e t o tal s tudyhall enr ollment would ch o o se 
an a c tivity ins t e ad of s tudyhall i f  t h e  des ired a c t ivi ty 
wGre availabl e .  
Thi s  qu es t i onnai r e  would undoubt edly b e  u s eful in trying t o  
improve t h e  a c t ivi ty pr ogram o f  a s ch o ol .  Mo s t  p eople will agre e 
tha t more s tud ent s  should pa rt i c ipa te in an a c t ivity . Th e p r o gram 
at Lawrenc e· , Kans as s e ems v e ry  c ompl e t e , yet one out of eve ry 
thre e s tudent s  d o e s  no t part i c i pate in any a c t ivity . If 1 5fo of th e 
2 0 0  no t p a rt i c ip at ing , would part i c ip at e  if a des i rable a c t ivi ty 
were offe red , th i s  leaves 170 s tu d ent s out of 690 that d o  not wish 
to part i c i pate no matt e r  wha t  ac tivi ty is offe red . 
Eve ry s ch o ol has t he s ame p ro blem t o  a le s s e r  o r  greater d e g re e .  
I t  i s  the t a s k  o f  t h e  admi ni s trat ors · and t e achers t o  d evis e an 
a c t ivity program tha t  will enc ourage th e gre at e s t numbe r  of pa rt i c i ­
pant s . It i s  als o th e task of the fac ulty t o  cons tantly evaluate 
th e a c tivity p ro gram. Pos s ibly no p ro gram c an  be d evi s ed that wo uld 
enco urage all s tu d ent s  t o  p a rt i c i pat e ,  b ut  that p o s s ibil i ty may 
s e rve as a chall eng e t o  the p r ogram make r . 
VII .  THE MIDLAND SCHO OLS NEAR DESMOINES , I OWA 
In thi s  medium-s i z e d s cho ol in a s emi -rural area , a funct i onal 
ac tivi ty p r ogram was c re ated to me e t  th e needs of all s tud ents . 
Thi s  p ro gram , d e s cribed by L .  s .  Flaum�6 had the f ollowing ch ar-
3 6  L. s .  Flaum , " Th e  Func t i ona l  High S ch o ol Pro gram , " 
Edu c ati onal Dig e s t ,  14 ::37 -39 , January , 1949 . 
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ac teri s  ti c s  :: 
1 .  Requ i rement s for c o ur s e s  for ind ividual s tudents were 
aband one d , ,  h owever , .  a bas i c  c or e  in SJ c i al- s tudy ex­
p e rienc e s  and c ommuni c ation skills in l anguage a r t s  
was r e tained . F:X:p e ri enc e  a reas within the c ore were 
flexible and bas ed u p on abili ty and ne ed . 
2 .  Cla s s e s  were developed as laborat orie s ,  vJi th res e arch 
and s tudy mate rial availa ble in the parti cular ar ea .  
3 .. Studyhalls we re eliminated in favor of s up e rvi s ed 
s tudy wi th in labo rat ory-type cla s s .  
4 .  Extra-c urri cular ac tivi ties we re incurriculiz ed a s  
func tional exp eri ence areas wi t hin the pro gram . 
5 .  A f our-year s ewina r guidance program was d evelop ed . 
6 .  The s ch o ol in all of its a s p e c ts was vi tali z e d  wi th 
the a c t ivi ty princ iple in ac tion .  
Careful ind ividual guidanc e was ne c e s s ary t o  guide th e s tu ­
d ent func ti onally 'Within areas whe re he c ould d o  his b e s t  w o rk . 
C onfe renc e s  wi th guidanc e  pers onnel or cla s s s p onso r s  and t e ache r s  
were cons tant and re gula r . · 
Ac ti vi t ie s  we re int egrated into th e s ch o ol p r o gram , ·wi th 
regular cla s s t ime as s i gned and regular acad emi c a c t ivity credi t 
was re c eived for the m .  Ea ch s tudent mad e  a choic e and r egi s t ered 
f or an a c t ivi ty e a ch s eme s t e r .  Ac tiviti e s  vve .re d evel ope d  from 
the ma j or inte res t s  of the s tud ent body . 
The s e  a c tivi t i e s  r:ie t for two p eri od s  a we ek . They we r·e valu-
able in d eveloping s kill s and behaviors , hobbies and t al ents , wh i ch 
c o uld b e c ome v o c ati onal inte res t s  o f  adult lif e . 
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The s eminar guicianc e  program for each s tud ent was planned on 
a yea r  bas i s . The s emin ars c onsis ted of small grou p s  me etint; vJi th 
the i r  guidanc e advis ors on probl ems c ommon t o  a particular gr oup . 
All l ibrary facilities wer e  in the room f o r  irnn1ediate res ea rch 
and fact find ings • . 
Freshman s emina rs we r>e orientati on s eminar s  c enter ed around 
problems of p e rs onal hygiene , c ommuni ty relat i ons , e t i qu e t te , and 
us e of s tudy and r e c r eation t ime , while s ec ond year s tudent s  c on.­
s i de red p roblems of pe rs onality and a chi evement r e c o rds whi ch em­
ployers d emand . Afte r the s ec ond year , the guid ance s eminars 
we re d ivid ed int o special inte r es t cat Ggories . 
This func t ional pro gram app ears t o  be geared t o  th e ne eds 
of th e individ ual s tudent and yet d o e s  not los e c ontac t wi th the 
s o cial living as pe c t of a curric ulum. 
Mayo J'uni or High S cho ol of Pari s , I llinois h as a cur ric ulum 
bas ed upon s ub j e c t  matt e r , which has be en and is at th e p re s ent 
t ime taugh t in the tradi ti onal 'page t o  p age" manne r. Two of the 
prac ti c e s  o f  Midland ' s  ac tivity program c ould be inc o rp orated 
int o  a p ra ct i c al program with out making any radi c al chang es . I t  
would be d e s irable t o  have c lubs and a ctivitie s i n  the regular 
a c ad emi c  program wi th credit being e;iven as in tne regular s ch o ol 
s ut j ects . This would inc reas e p a rt i cip at i on in the vari ous club s 
or a c tivitie s .  
The o ther prac t i c e that mi ght well be advanta g e ous far us e 
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in th e Mayo ac tivity pro gram is th e s eminar guid an c e  pr o gram in 
us e at th e Midl and s s ch o ol s . At the p re s ent time , vecy lit tle 
gu id anc e and c ouns el ing is being d one a t  Ma yo Juni or High . Ea. ch 
s tud ent has a fil e in VIhi ch achi evement t es t  s c or e s , ment al 
abili ty te s t s , a.1d health re c o rd s �re kep t , bu t the s e  are s eldo� 
us ed . Pr ovi s i on f'o r  gu idance an d  c ouns eling should b e  ma d e  in 
th e activity pr o gram if it is to achieve the o b j ec tives s e t  up 
for it . 
VIII . IOLA JUNI OR HIGH SCHOOL , I OLA ,  KANSAS 
"Fo r the pa s t  ei ght y ears ,, 11 s ta t e s  tne princ ipal , H . E •. Ge orge , 37 
" the I ola Junio r  High S cho ol has had a v oluntary a c t ivity p e ri od 
aft e r  re gular cla s s  p e r i od s  in the af't e rno on. 11 Hi Y , Girl Res erve s , 
Juni o r  Red Cros s , Juni o r  C ounc il , mixed c h o rus , s t i t ch and s ti r , 
news paper club , dramat i c  c lub and mus e um club me et r e gul arly , but 
pupils wh o do not wish to parti c ipate may go home or wai t  fo! ei the r 
the b oy� o r  gi rl • s  int ramurals athle t i c  programs wh i ch b egin immed i ­
at ely af't er the club a c t ivity p eri od end s . 
Eigh ty-nine pe r c ent of the pupils take par t in club and ath ­
l e t i c activit i e s . One pupil may h old only two ma j or offi ces ; h e  
o r  sh e may be pre s i d ent o f  only one o rganiz ati on .  Eac h  t eacher 
s p ons.ors s orne club o r  a c tivi ty . Ea ch s p ons .. or me ets wi th h i s  
off i c e rs o r  c abine t during t h e  firs t we ek o f  s chool , and t o g e ther , 
37 H .  E .  Ge orge , " Counc il Work Starts in the Juni o r  High 
S cho ol , , "  S cho ol Avtivities , 14 : 226 , ,  Februa cy ,, 1943 . 
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th ey d raft a t entative program f o r th e s ch o ol year o Lat e r  a ll 
faculty s p ons ors mee t  and pr e s ent thei r t entativ e  pr ograms . C o ­
op e rative pr ograms are s ug (Ses t ed and s ch edul ed . Act ivity ti cket 
pro graras , as s embly programs , and spe c ial s ch o ol func ti ons are 
ad de d ..  C oni'lic ts are then eliminated and a mas ter s ch edul e  is 
mad e . A bulle tin is mime o graphed c ontai ning lis t s  of off i c e rs , 
c ommi tt e e s , and s chedul es f o r  all organi z at i ons . 
Th e  pupils come t o  the me et ings voluntarily , the at tend anc e 
i s  che cked , and member s  of clu bs a tt end regularly . 1.Cany of th e 
cluts even have wait ing l i s ts .  
One of the b e s t ch anc es t o  put d emoc rati c  t e ach ing into 
p ra c ti c e  is found in the s chool a ctivi ty p rograr.o. .  The f oll owing 
example was c i ted , by G e orge , 38 "When th e junior c o unc il pres ents 
an ent ertainment pic ture s h ow , the p i c ture ma chine o p e rat ors 
c ommittee handles the films ; the s ta g e  c ommitt e e  cle a rs the s t age , 
ad j u s t s  shade , and i s  resp ons ible f o r  hous e ligh t s ; the c ounc il 
s e cre tary and treas u re r  s ell t i cke t s  and take charg e  o f  the money ; 
the ushe r committe e takes tickets a t  t h e d o or ; the s afe ty patrol 
has char g e  of d i s c iplinary problems ; the c o unc il t alent chairman 
has s tage numbers r e ady f o r  the t ime tha t the re els are being changed ; 
spe c i al cla s s  c ommit t e e s  have charge of refreshment s ; the c ounc il 
pres id ent is in cha rge of the whole pro gram and calls on the 
ti 
p rinc ipal only in c as e of an emergency . 
The c o operative s p irit and willingne s s  t o  s erve s ch o ol and 
38 H •. E .  Ge orge , " C ounc il \Vork S tarts in the Junio r  High 
School , n  S ch o ol Activiti es , 14 ::2 2 6 , February , 1943 . 
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community that is built 1n this junior high council c arries 
over to the senior high group . 
There seems t o  be a trend running through the des cription 
of the Iola Junior High activity program that s u gges ts an "iron 
fis t in a velvet glove " type of demo c racy •. 
The princ ipal undoubtedly created the program and put it 
into o p e ration. These questions should b e  answered in evaluating 
this program : (1) What part did th e teachers have in putting to­
gether th e pro gram� ( 2 )  How d id the teachers fe el about s taying 
"after school " t o  sponsor an a ctivity? ( 3 )  If an activity is 
worth having , why isn • t  it worth having in regular time ?  ( 4 )  
What provis ion i s  made for allowing pupils who have no money t o  
parti ci pat e  in activities ? 
T oo many s ch ool programs are introduced in gl owing terms 
about guidance and d emocracy in action, when in reality nothing 
is really b eing done t o  promote d emo crat i c  living . Almost every 
written ac count of an ac tivity program in o p eration has been 
written by the principal of t he s cho ol .  This question continu­
ally p resents its elf ::  Can an activity program be so c onstructed 
th at a teacher would write about it , praising it for its value 
as a teaching aid ? Thi s  ques tion which has no immediate answer , 
should be one criteri a  f or evaluating a p ro gram of act iviti es •. 
In chapte r five of this paper, I will attempt t o  111us trate how 
c itizenship can be furthe red through an activity program. 
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IX . THE HI NSDALE '.I' OV/NSHI P H.IGH SCHOOL PR OGRAM 
" The t eache r s of the Hins d ale Tovms h ip High S ch o ol , Hins dale , 
Illinoi s , returned one we ek e arly a t  the be ginning of t he 1943 
s chool y ear for the purp o s e of s tudying the p robl ems c onc erning th e 
teachers , . 11 r ep ort s the p rinci p al , H .  F .  Mos s man. 39 
The main p robl em to b e  s olved was the formati on of an a ct ivity 
p rog ram wh i ch vrnuld s ati sfy the ne eds of s tudents , faculty and c om­
munity . The r e s ul t wa s that it vms d e c id ed by s tud ents , teachers , 
and admini s t rators that th e a c tivity program be inc orp o rat ed int o 
the re gular cla s s s c hed ul e . 
s tudents we re not f orc ed to pa rt i c ip at e  in the a c tivitie s tha t  
vvere s ch eduled fo r the thi rd p eri od in the morning . The i d e a  b e ing 
t�at ac tivit ies s ho uld d ev elop from a f elt ne ed o r  int e res t on the 
part of a s uff i c i e nt number of s t ud ents . Tho s e  not wi shing t o  
pa rt i ci p ate in ru1 a c tivity report e d  t o  a s tudyhall .  
Th e following program was formulated : 
Monday 
s tud ent C o uncil Managing Board of s ch o ol pap e rs 
Mod el Com truc tion C lub D ebate 
Re d  Cro s s  G r oup A s ong • s  s ta rt e r  club 
Boy 1 s  intramural groups Drama t i c  gro up 
Girl ' s  r es e rve int er e s t s  club 
Tue s day 
S tud ent C ounc il Work Admini strative '.Vo rk and Detai ls  
39 H . F .  Mos sman , 11A Daily Activity Pr o gram , " S cho ol Ac tivitie s ,  
1 5-16 : 147 -150 , January , 1944 . 
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Wedne s d ay 
Girl ' s  Res e rv e s  
Thurs d ay 
S t ud en t  c lubs 
Frid ay 
As s embly 
Hi Y 
· All t eachers e i th e r  s p ons or an act iv ity or hav e  charge of 
a s tudyhall du ri ng the ac t ivity p e ri o d . s tudents may j oin an 
a c tivity at any time , bu t " s hopping around " i s  dis c o urag ed . 
New a c tivi t i es may be init iated a t  any t ime if enough s tu ­
d ents we re in favor o f  the a c tivity . S tudents wer e  limi t ed in 
the numbe r  of ac tiviti e s  they co uld part i cipat e  in by h avi ng t o  
make a c h oi c e  automat i c ally . 
Thi s p r o gram has one fe ature that i s  very c ommendable . The 
a c tivity pro gram was planned j o intly by s t ud ents , t eacher s , and 
admini s trators . The ·wh ol e philos ophy of our educative s y s t em 
has shifted from th e " authori t arian " t o  the philos ophy of " exper­
ience " ,  from the "me chani s ti c " t o  the 1 1 organi s t i c 11 , and Hins dale 
Hi gh S ch o ol has kept in s tep . 
There are f'ar t o o  many ac t ivitie s s chedul ed .for Mond ay and 
too f ew for Tue sday ,  bu t i f  the s tud ent s , t e a ct e rs , and admin­
i s trators have c o op e ratively f o rmul o.ted the program fo r Hins dal e  
High S ch o ol , the a c t ivit ie s fi t th e lo cal :need s .  
The s tudyhall o r  a c tivi ty pa r t i c ipat i on i s  a c ommon way of 
handling s tud ent pa rt ic ipat i on · in mos t s ch o ol s . I t  mi ght be r.c.o re 
advi s able t o  r e qu i r e  a certain number of a c tivity c r edi ts t efo re 
a s t ud ent c ould b e  pr omot ed . 
Th e third hour p eri od in the morning gives the imp r e s s i on 
that th e act ivi ty p e ri od might jus t have b e en " s tuck in " there 
a s  tha t Yvas the leas t inc onv eni ent time in r elation to the other 
r egul ar s ub j e c t s . The firs t per iod in the aft erno on v1ould app ear 
to be a bett e r  t ime fr om the s t andpoint of the s tud ent s and 
a c t ivitie s . 
X .. TRENDS IlJ ACTIVI TY PR OGIL\h::S OF TEE 
SCHOOLS REVI 3.VED IN THIS CHAPTER 
1 .  Th ere has be en a trend t oward allmv-ing all pe ople c on­
c e rned , s tudents , t e a ch er s , adminis tra t o rs , and parents , 
have a pa rt in planning the activit�T pro gram. 
2 .  A trend towa rd allorling the s tud ent c ouncil o r  s t ud ent 
g overnment to s p ons o r  and s up e rvi s e  activitie s . 
3 .  T o  have the greater ma j o rity of the ac t ivit i e s  in t h e  
regula r  cu rri culum du ring regula r s ch o ol time . 
4 .  T o  give credit fo r a c tiviti e s  j us t  as in ac ad emi c s ub j ects . 
5 .  To have no membership f e es and t o  redu c e  th e  h idden c o s ts 
of ac tj_viti e s . In the nprincipal Find ings of th e 1947 -48 
Eas is Stud±. es n of t he I llinois S e c ondary S ch o ol Curriculum 
Program Bulletin , t.."1.is fa c t  was rep ort ed : Th e only fac tor 
tha t  had any bearing on "who " d id , or 11who 11 did not par­
ti c ip at e  in the a c tivity p r o gram wa s the ac c i d ent of birth 
in an e c onomi c s ens e .  In the l i ght of thi s finding , it 
c o uld be c onclud ed th at if the pro gram of a c tivi t i e s  co s t  
the s tud ent nothing , many more s tudents would par t i c ipate 
and non-parti c ip ati on would be le s s  of a p roblem. 
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GP.APTER V 
A PRACTI CAL PR OGRAM OF AC'I'IVITIES IN TERMS OF MY SCHO OL 
I .  INTRODUCTI ON 
Pa ris is a typi c al midwes tern ci ty of t en thou s and inhabi­
tants , lo c ated in e as te rn cent ral Illinoi s , ne ar the Indiana 
bo rd er .  The re are a few indu s tr ie s located in Pa ri s ,  but mos t  
of the people d e p end d i re c tly or indirec tly upon farming f o r  
the ir inc ome s .. 1'11obility of p op ulati on is a unive rs al r e s ult 
of this indust riali z ed and me chani z ed era and the s ch o ols of 
Paris have th e p r oblem of ed u cating ch ild re n of t rans ient 
f amil ies who work a t J:Jewport , Ind iana or 'I'us c ola , Illinois for 
a sh o rt time and then move on to other s t at es . 
There are five el ementary s ch o ols with grad e s  one to s ix ,  
and a j uni o r  high s ch o ol for grade s  s even and eight , in Pa ri s . 
The ave rage ye arly en.rollnent in the j uni or high s ch o ol is 
from 2UO to 30 0 s tud ents . There are f ew drop -ou t s , as th e 
S tat e C ompuls ory .Att end ance Law c omp elling young pe ople t o  
att erid Du'blic s cho ol untj_l they are s ixte en years of a ge ,  ke ep s 
the ;;:re�" te r ma j or:l. ty of tl1e s tuder:.t s  in s cho ol .  
Drop - o uts te t1:Je2.n j uni or lJ j_ Q.1 a nd  h i gh s chool ar e of a much 
large :r.- number , bu t thi s  pr obl em is l ef t  uns olved as ne ither the 
h i t�h s ch ool no r j unt or hit;h off' i ci als as s ume the r e s p ons ibility 
for t!1i s s itua t i on .  Th e  c ommuni ty d o e sn ' t  appear t o  b e  c onc erne d 
e i th e r , s o  l:!any of th e youth a r e  left t o  th e ir own d evic e s . 
L:ayo Juni o r  Eigli S cho ol is c entrally l o c a ted , abo u t  one 
blo c l� fror:t the Pari s bus ine s s d is tri c t , thus , traffi c i s  a 
haz ard t o  the s afe ty of tr_ e s t udents . Th e Mayo Juni or High 
S chool tuild inc; als o h o u s e s  an elener:i.tary s cho ol , i:;rad e s , one 
to s ix ,  whi ch make s th e enti re enr ollment app roximat ely 600 
child ren. There are ab o ut 22 r o oms at Mayo wi th a saall 
a s s embly hall ups tairs and a s mall gymnas ium d orms t a i r s  a t t a ched 
to the r et;ular s c hool i]uilding. Tb e lunc hro on facilit i e s  are in 
the bas ement . 
The pla�r£.;r ound are a  i s  small , c rowd ed , and inad equa t e . , /ith 
any g arJe s us ing a round ball , there i s  the c ons t ant danger of 
re trieving the ball thr ough morning: and no on t ime traf fi c .  
The high s cho ol a thle ti c f ield i s  l o c at ed ·it mil e  f'rom 
Mayo on the s ame s tre et and c an be u s ed t o  redu c e  the c rowd ed 
playground c ondi t i o.ns . Th ere i s  the s a.fe ty hazard of vmlking 
t o  and fr om the ath l e ti c  fi eld thut mus t  be c ons id ered . 
Trans p or t ation d o e s  no t pres ent the problem tha t  it migh t  
in c ons ol idated uni ts , 2. S  Paris S chool Di s t r i c t  No . 9 5  i s  
lo c at ed y;i thin th e c ity limi t s . In the p as t , a s pe c i al bu s has 
be en cha rte red f o r  at hle t :L c  trips , t ri p s  t o  mus j_ c  and d ebate 
c o ntes t s , and e xcurs :'... ons inv olv Lr1g large numbe rs of s tudents . 
When a home ro om , clas s o r  c lub d e c i d e s  t o  t ake a tr ip o r  an 
excurs i on ,  the te ach e r  and p arent s c o op e rat ive ly p rovi d e  th e 
t rans p orati on fa c ili tie s .  The s e  c o op erat ively planned excur -
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s i ons includ e a r o ck hunt , vi s i t  t o  th e wat er '.Yo rks , c o urt h o us e ,  
fire s tati on and c ity j ail , mink farm and part i e s at the s kating 
rink . 
There are e i ghte en t e a c h ers employed at .Mayo Juni o r  High . 
Fifte en of th es e t eache rs have taugh t for mo re than twenty y ea rs 
and have very d e finite i d eas abo ut an a c tivi ty p r o gram. It i s  
th e author ' s  op ini on tha t th ey hold t he s e  two b as i c ideas : ac ­
tivities s h ould be s tri c tly s u p e rvi s ed by the t ea ch e r s ; and the 
ac tivi ty p r ogr am sho uld not " r un away " with th e r egular a c ad emi c 
s c hool pro gram •. 
Eve ry t ea che r s p ons o rs s ome a c t ivi ty or club and mo s t of 
th em b e lieve in the value and ne c e s s ity f o r  an a c t ivi ty p r ogram. 
No rad i c al c hang e  c ound be mad e th a t  would a chieve any s uc c es s , 
u11.l. e s s the t e ac h e rs helped plan i t .  O th e r  s ch o ols h ave c o op era­
tiv ely planned and expanded the i r  a c tivity pro grams wi th the 
s tud ents eventually taking over and planning and s u p e rvi s ing the 
p r o gr am .  This i s  aD ide al plan , bu t a t Mayo i t  wouldn • t  func ti on 
w i th the p r e s ent facul ty .  I n  a p rac t i cal prog ram , i t would b e  a 
g oal to s trive t oward , bu t the t each er s  w ould have t o  believe 
and trant s t ud ent control o f  t he activi ty program bef or e it c o uld 
be inau gu rated . 
In the p re s ent a c t ivity p r ogram of .Mayo Juni or Hir.;h , h ome 
r o om p er iods are pla c e d  d uring the fir s t p er iod of th e mo rning and 
are of thi rty minut e s  du ration. Clubs meet every Tue s d ay and 
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' i ednes d ay and there are s tudy halls on Mond ay , Thu rs day and Friday .  
Clubs now be ing s p ons o red are : athlet i c , s pe e ch , g i rl • s  
chorus , b oy 1 s  cho rus , G . A . A . , j ournali s m , s e rvic e , and boy� p atrol . 
As s embli es are he ld from time t o  time wh en a need .fo r one i s  f elt 
by the p rincip al or if a te a cher has arrang ed for one through the 
p rinc ipal .  Intramu rals for boy ' s athle ti c s  me e t  one day a we ek and 
the G • •  '1. . A .  me e ts one d ay a we ek aft e r  s ch o ol .  Int ers cho ol athl e t i c s  
includ e bas ket ball , s of tball and track. 
The approximate c o st of th e 19 52-19 53 activity pr o gram at 
llayo Juni or High was $ 2 , 254 . 90 .  Thi s c o s t  has be en br oken d own 
int o the follmving a c t ivit ie s : 
Athl e ti cs ( Intersch ola s t i c  compe tition , int rarnurals , 
and G e oi . A . ) 
Balls 
B .  E .  e quipment 
Track e quipment 
s top wat ch ( b oys ) 
S t op wat ch ( girls ) 
T ap e  - oil - linament 
Ticke ts 
M:ileage on t rips 
q? 30 . 10 
37 6 . 30 
123 . 2 2  
27 . 94 
23 . 66 
6 . 60 
10 . 18 
48 . 80 
Trans p o r tation t o c onte s t s 5o2 . 67 
Offi c ials 118 . 00 
Intramural 30 . 16 
(Banners and Pins ) 
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Mus i c  
Club s 
Honor 
G .. A . A  .• Emblems 
and pins $ 60 . 10 
vars i ty le tters 8 6 . 40 
Eanque t 15 . 0 0 
Individual awards 12 . 60 
Total $ 1 , 471 . 93 
Girl • s  chorus 
pins and mus i c  
$ 
33 . 2 9  
Boy • s  chorus 
pins and mus i c  2 6 . 10 
T ransportat ion 40 . eO 
Total $10 0 . 19 
s e rvi c e  club pins 
�p 
17 . 28 
Journalism pins 14 . 20 
vars i ty club emblems 2 0 . 00 
Total 
$ 
51 . 48 
S oc i e t i e s  
Hono r roll pins 
$ 28 . 0 5  
S ch o ol trips 
Eighth Grad e Trip $ 580 . 50 
s eventh Grad e Trip 50 . 80 
To tal $ 631 . 30 
To tal c o s t  $ 2 , 2 54 . 9 0 
There was no re c ord of the c o s t of ope rating the h ome room , 
erGblie s , dramat i c s , s o c ial events , news pape r a...Yld the s c hool 
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bank and banking . The s e  ac tivitie s were either financ ed as a 
r egula r part of th e a c ademic s cho ol pro gram or we re financ ed 
by s pons o r  and p arents . 
II . A SUGGESTED ACTI VI TY  PROGRAM 
s tudents , teach ers , princ ipals , and town 1 s p e opl e sh ould 
c o  op eratively plan th e a c tivity pro gram for 1'1Iayo Juni o r  High 
S ch o ol , in order t o  make the p rogram mor e  p rac tic al and w;0 rkable . 
The following s e ction is an att empt by the author t o  f ormula te a 
pr ac ti cal pro gram of ac tiviti es for M:ayo Junior High . Thi s  vvill be 
a r e c om ended , t entat ive p rogram that co uld and would b e  changed if 
the need to do s o  aros e .  
Home �· Each teacher v.rill sp ons o r  a h ome r o om in wh i ch the 
s tucients me e t  ten minut es aft ,:;r tald.ng up every mo rning . This period 
vrill be for th e clearing up of routine ma tters s u ch a s : attendanc e , 
e t c . Th e re gular home r o om or ac tivi ty p eri od will be the firs t 
pe riod in the afte rno on and will las t fj_fty minut e s . 
n.s s igning the s tud ents to home ro oms ha s always be en a problem. 
S ome parents and s tudents pref e r  one teacher to another o r  one h ome 
r o om to ano the r , while others think tha t f avori tism is being prac t i c e d .  
A g o od plan , that � ill b e  us ed to avoid adve rs e critic is m , is t o  have 
th e whole clas s lis ted alphabeti callyo The next s tep is to a s s i gn 
e a ch home r o om a l etter and go d ovm the alphabet ,  l etting the name s 
fall 11her e  they will . This method should s ati sfy all c omplain ts 
of favori tism. 
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The s ch edule for the regula r home room pe riod 1n the aft e r­
noon will be as follows :: Mond ay , guidance or any other s o rt of 
home room activity ; Tu� sday , Wednesday , and Thursday ,, will be 
club periods , with a s chedule worked out s o  that two cLubs do 
not conflic:t ; Friday , will be assembly day for the entire 
stud ent body , who will meet in the gymnasium as the a.ssemblJy 
hall is too sne.J.l. 
A pres.ident , vi ce-presid ent , and se cretary wtil be elected 
for the home room. A treasure r  c ould be ele cted but I would 
recommend that all finances be clos ely s up ervi s ed .  
Each teacher has d ifferent ideas a s  how t o  c onduct a guid­
ance pro gram 1n the Monday home room period . The t e sting pro­
gram will be al.ike in all home rooms w1 th achievement tests , . 
mental ability tes ts , and aptitude tes ts kept in each s tudent • s  
file in the home room. 
A.Sid e from the common records and 1.nf'ormt ion 1n each 
stud ent • s  fil e , ,  I would like to recommend th e  following guidance 
program : The bes t way of instilling the proper principles of 
conduct and behavior habits is for the teacher t o  s e t  a good ex­
ample in his c onduct . Mos t s t ud ents have a s ens e  of fair play 
and if the teacher has a reputati on fo r be:l.ng fair a nd  j ust , that 
is one of the beat guidance aids available . After e st ablishing 
a s ense of fair play , the teacher should teach the s t udenta how 
to c onduct meetings by the c. orrect parlimentary. p ro c edure . The 
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p r e s id ent of t h e clas s then t ake s ov e r  the Honday :oe eti:n.g s . 
Di s cus s i on t op i c s  and activi t i e s  for future me etinr� s c an b e  
di s c us s ed a nd  c ommi tte ss app o int ed t o  prepare th e futur e pro­
gra..111s .  S ome t opi cs that c o uld be u s ed ar e :  ( 1 )  how t o  ge t 
along wi th teache rs ; ( 2 )  lunch ro om manne rs ; ( 3 )  how to behave 
wh en young p eople g e t  to gethe r ; ( 4 )  how to s tudy ; ( 5 )  why 
s cho ols have rule s and r egula t i ons ; ( 6 )  why p racti ce good be ­
havi o r? Fo r v arie ty , a p i ano can b e  v\h e eled in and an old­
fashi oned " s ing "  can be h eld . Eve ry cla s s has t alent and with 
a l i ttl e enc ou rag ement th e s t ud ent s en j oy having a varie ty pr o­
g ram . Anoth er type of ent ertainmen t  that i s  enj oyed by mo s t  
s eventh and e ighth grad e s tudents i s  s qua re dancing . Th ey a re 
in the handh olding s tage and v ery few of th em like th e c l o s er 
cont a c t that ballr oom dancing o r  popular dancing requir e s . 
Sh ort skits a�d plays c an be b o th ente rtaining and educati onal 
f o r  th e s tud ents and es pecially th e teacher . Las t year , one of 
the s tud ent s portrayed me in a "talrn off " on th e typi cal s ch o ol 
t e ach e r in a c las s r o om . I t  was very enlight ening be caus e before 
that I d idn 1 t  realiz e h ow s tern and unc ompromi s ing I appe ar ed at 
t ime s .. Th e te acher that li s tens more , thin..1cs mo re , and le ts the 
s tud ents plan and c arry out the ir rnvn ac tivity p rogram in home 
r o om can do no re a c tual g-u id anc e vrnrk than the t e a ch er who doe s 
all of th e talking , planning , and d e c id ing , and th inks that he has 
a 8Uid anc e programo The s tudent is th e one that has the pr obl ems 
in s cho ol , a r.d  g iven the opportunity to plan and d ec id e things for 
hims elf vvith a li ttle help ·wh en ne eded , mos t s tud a.11t s c an s o lve 
mo s t  of the i r  problems ti:1ems elv e s . 
S tud ent Counc i l .  At th e p re s ent time , Mayo Junior High 
S ch o ol has no s t ud ent c ounc il . The orcani zation that approa ch es 
ne are s t  its dutie s i s  a servi ce Club , vvho s e  j ob it i s  t o  dire c t  
traffi c i n  the halls and s tai�Nays ; t o  s up ervi s e  the lunchroom 
pro gram ; and t o  s et up chairs in the gymnas ium. I t  in reality 
is littl e more than a monitor ial and j anitori al type of s ervi c e . 
A s t udent counc il is badly neede d .  The tea cher s  will have 
to s e e  the need for one and want one b efo re it can be intro­
duced . As suming th at they would s e e  the neces s i ty for the 
s tud ent council , I vmuld re commend that it have the following 
qualifi cat i ons : ele c t i ons fo r the offi c es of pr es ident , vi c e ­
pr es ident , s e cre tary , and tr eas urer will b e  he ld wi th the entire 
s tud ent body vo ting ; a s tud ent who wi sh es to pla c e  his name on 
th e ballot mus t have an endors ement by five s tud ents and wi th no 
ob j ec t ions by any tea cher . C ampa ign speeche s may be given in 
the as s embly period . l\.s this is an exc ellent opp ortuni ty for 
teaching proper vo ting te chnique s ,  the election e quipment will 
be borrowed fr om the Board of Education and regulat i on bo oths , 
penc ils , ballo t  rec epta cles w i th lo cks be s e t  up on el ec tion 
day for the student s . 
Afte r the ma j or offic ials are s elec ted , each home room 
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should aele ct two r epresentatives to be on the Student Counc i l .  
The activities of' th e Student Counc il will includ e :  aervice , 
o r  being respons i ble fo r the duties pr eviously he ld by the 
s ervi ce club ;; dis cipline , or having co mmit tees devis e ways and 
means of helping the s tud ent body develop better b ehavior patterns ; 
s ocial training ; govern all extra- curricular activities including 
o rgani zati on and participati on in clubs ; and spons o r  publ ic !'unc­
ti ons , s uch as op en hou se , pr ograms fo r ass emblies , mus ical pr o­
grams , a carnival , and tal.ent pr ograms . 
The AS sembly. The as s embly program will be held every Fri­
day af'ternoon in the gymna s ium from 1 : 10 until 2 ::00 . 
The respons ibility fo r provid ing the program will be pla ced 
upon the Student c ounc il . 
The re are thre e types of' programs that mi gh t  be present ed .  
The s e  ar e :  guida nce , educat ional , and entertainment . Thes e 
s hould be inter changed s o  as to give t he students a vari ety . 
In planning th e  guidance pr ograms th ere are s.everal things 
tha t the counc il me mber s c ould do . Th ey could c all upon different 
s tudents or teacher s to give short tal.ks , or have round table 
or panel dis cus sions on the problems and s olutions t o  the problems 
that cronfront s tud ents of' Junior High ag e .  A. play o r  a skit 
s hewing the wrong way arrl the ri ght way t o  react to certain s i  tua­
t ions o:f'ten c onveys mor e ide as than a million lecture s .  Movies 
c ould be sh own o r  outs ide pe opl e s u ch as t h e  fire chief , p oli ce 
chief , s heriff , s tate patrolillan ,  FBI offi c er , or an ambulance 
driver c ould be a s ked in t o  give sh or t talks . 
Educational type as s embly p r ograms h ave great value . In any 
ci ty of t oday there are many pe ople who have traveled to the far 
c orner s  of the earth and t aken pic ture s of t h e  count ries thro ugh 
whi ch they have traveled .  Hefuge es from the war-torn c ountries 
of the wo rld have c ome to the Unit ed States and a f ew have 
s e ttled in almos t every c ity . Th es e pe ople are us ually willing 
to share th ei r exp erienc es and cul ture wi th the s tudents if a s l<::ed 
to d o  s o .  Care sh ould be taken in s ele cting thes e s peakers be­
caus e s ome of them have little t o  offer .  Iv�ovi es of vari ous kind s 
may als o be us ed for an educ at i onal type pro2ram . 
The las t typ e of as s embly program that could be us e d  is fo r 
entertainment . Th e h ome r ooms could furnis h  th e talent , or the 
various c lub s c ould provid e a program. Group s inging is an old 
time r e c reation that should be us ed more . stud ents love mus ic and 
the experienc e of parti cip ating in programs , bo th as a p e rforme r ,  
and as an audienc e , i s  of great value . 
Clubs . People like to belong t o organizations and s chool 
clubs answe r tha t  need . Club days a t  Mayo Junior High S chool are 
Tue sday , Wednes day , and Thurs day .  
The clubs that will b e  in operation are : athle ti c club ,  
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s e rvi c e  club , s pe ech and d eba te club , dramati c s  club , G .A . A . , 
boy • s  patrol , s cienc e club , girl ' s ch orus , boy ' s  ch orus , brow­
s ing o r  library club , s ocial s tudi e s  club , j ournalism club , 
and b oy • s  hobby club . The numbe r of membe rs that a club ha s 
w ill be decid ed by the s p ons o r .  
As s uming tha t th e s tudent counc il will be c r eat ed ,  I vvould 
re c ommend that the y have s pons orship o r  j uris d i c ti on ove r the 
clubs . If s ome gr oup or teache r wi shed to s tart a nevr c lub , 
the s itua tion should be tall\:ed over and vo ted upon in c ouncil 
me e tings . 
Fe es f o r  membership will be s light and ·will be s et by the 
organiz ation of the various c lubs , if . they me e t  wi th the app roval 
of the s tudent c ouncil . Membership ·will be opti onal with a 
s tudy hall provid ed f or thos e who d o  no t wish to b el ong to any club . 
The following t entative s chedule will be us ed :. Tu es day , 
girl • s  chorus , s p e ech club , d ramati c s  club , athlet ic club ; Wed­
ne s day , boy • s  ch orus , G . A . A. , j ournalism club , s ci ence cl ub , 
s o c ial s tudie s club ; and Thurs day , br ows ing and library c lub , 
s ervi ce club , boy • s pa trol and boy • s hobby c lub . There will be 
c onflic ts but th e s tudents will have t o  make a choi c e  as t o  wh i ch 
club they wi sh t o  belong . The c ounc il vdll me et every Monday , 
during the home room pe riod . 
Dramati c s . The dramat i c  a c tiviti es ·will be carried on 
und er the s upervi s i on of the Drama ti c s Club and its s p ons or . 
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the Winter , volleyball and b as ke tball games 1.Yill be played . In 
the Spring , a Field Day or track me e t  will be held f'o r  all s tud ents . 
Las t year , aft e r the regular basketball s e as on , an int ra­
mural double eliminat ion basketball t ournament was held . The 
re gular or vars i ty baske tball players were not all owed to 
parti.cipate . Eve ry boy in th e s chool p arti cipated as a player , 
c oa ch or of'fi cial . Th e s tud ents ran the whole tournament . 
�eferees , s c orers , times , clock op erators , and announc ers 
were all s t udent s . I� ch home r o om t eam had it s ovrtl colors and 
che erlead e rs . I have never s e en s o  much inter es t and enthu-
s i asm. Pennants were given for Firs t , s e c ond and Thi rd  and 
C ons ola tion , s o  almos t every home room re c eiv ed a pennant . It 
was mu ch more b eneficial than inters cho ol c ompetiti on because 
everyone had a chance to be " s ome one " .  Lit tle 1 1 Johnny 11 , who 
c ouldn ' t be wa te rboy on the vars i ty t eam , had a chanc e t o  run 
up and down the flo o r  and hear his name over the l oud sp eake r .  
S ome of the boys gr ew two o r  thre e  inches right b efore my eyes . 
As f or the girls , ins tead of only four vars ity che e rleaders , 
thirty-s ix gi rls were given a chance t o  lead the che ers . This 
s ame tournament will be held this year . 
The boy 1 s  int ramurals will h ave the gymnas ium every Tuesday 
. 
and Thurs day afte r s chool hours , and the Girl • s  Athle ti c  As s ocia-
t ion or G . A . A .  will have the gymnas ium eve ry Wedne s day .  The 
girls play s of tball , s o c cer , bciSketball , and volleyb all . 
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Last year , we held a t ra ck meet or "Play Day " for all 
s tudents . In reality , there were four track meets 1n one . 
The teams we re cho sen on the basis of home rooms . S eventh 
grade boys comp eted against seventh grade boys and s eventh 
grade girls compe ted agains t seventh grade g irls . The eighth 
grades we re organized the s ame way . The loud sp eake r was 
brought out from high s chool and everything was done as in a 
regular track meet . The teacher s ran all of the events and I 
believe that it proved a very educat ional exp er i ence for all 
of them. A s ixty year old lady teach er that has sa t st ern and 
s tiff f or years cannot he l.p but unbend when helping me asure 
the shot put . Students reali zed for t he fi rst time that teachers 
belong t o  11Eca-o Homo tt , too . 
Small trophies were given for First Pla ce in each divi s i on 
and everyone went home tired and dus ty ,  but with a s ens e  of 
c los er relati ons fo r having shared the e xperiences of "running 
off tt a track meet. 
This "Fie ld Day • will have an important part in the activity 
program. 
The regular vars ity athletic program will not be changed 
much . Softball will be played in the Fall , basketball in the 
Winter , and track 1n the Spring. 
School Trip and Tours . The e ighth grade clas s will take a 
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trip t o  ei ther Chi cago or Springfield wi th all exp ens es pai d .  
This w il l  be d ec ided on by ma j ority v o t e  o f  t h e  e ighth grade 
s tud ents . The s ame day that the ei t)1th grad e  goes on the i r  " trip � 
the s eventh grade will have a clas s pi cni c and r oll er s kating 
par ty at TWin Lake s . Th e boy • s  p at r ol will take a trip s pons ored 
by the Chi cago I\llo t o r  C lub . 
S o c ial Events . Thi s  will be the r e s p ons ibility of th e 
s tudent c ouncil . I would re c om end a ca rnival � s eve ral s quare 
danc es , a Hall owe en p arty , a skating party , G . A . A .  banque t and 
a boy • s  athl eti c banque t .  There will be a s light charge f' o r  
the s kating party and c arnival , bu t the o ther event s  will b e  
free o f  charge . 
S ch o ol .newspape rs .. The s cho ol news paper will b e und e r  the 
s p ons orship of the j ournalism club . The paper will c ome out 
once a month , will be given t o  the stud ents free of charg e .  
Honor s o cieti e s . The re will b e  a chapte r of th e National 
Juni o r Honor S o cie ty ins tall ed at Mayo Junior High S chool . For 
s chola s ti c  honors , anyone maintaining a 4 . 5  average ( A=5 , B=4 , 
C=3 , ,  0=2 , F=l ) f o r  one quart er , v:rill re c e ive a bronz e pin ; 
anyone wh o  maintains the average for two qu�rt ers , -riill r e c e ive 
a s ilver pin ; and anyone maintaining th e average for three quar t ers , 
will re c e ive a go ld pin .  
S ome o th e r  h onor s oc iety that rewards ci t iz enship , chara c te r , 
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and s ervi c e sh ould be s p ons or ed , but it would have to c ome in 
gradually . 
S ch o ol Banks and Banking . This will be und er t he s p ons or­
s hip of t h e  a rithme ti c teache r and inc orp ora t e d  in the regular 
c l as swo rk . Th e we ekly pas s b o ok s ys tem will b e  u s ed .  
Honor Day. Honor Day will be held in the gymnas ium in the 
Spring t o  pay homage t o  th os e who have d one s omething out of the 
o rdinary f or thems elve s and the s chool . 
The program will be as f ollows : patrol boys will b e  given 
the ir pins or bars if they have al ready r ec eived the i r  pins . 
They will be c ommended on a j ob well d one . The boy • s  and girl • a  
chorus e s  will rec e ive th e ir pins . The o ut s tanding s tu dents in 
j ournalism will r e c e ive pins . The s tudents maintaining the 
c orrec t  grade average Wil.l re c e ive s cholarship pins ; the G . A . A .  
members will r ec e ive " beanie s " f o r  s eventh grader s , and pins 
f o r  e ighth grader s . All s tudent c ounc il membe rs will r e c e ive 
letters . B oys who l e tter ed in bas ketball or track will b e  
c ommend ed ; any p er s on who di d  outs t anding work o r  perf o rmed 
ou ts tanding s e rvi c e  will be ment i oned and honored . 
Handling � Ac tivity Fund . Mayo Junior High Sch o ol do esn • t  
have the follov-r ing o r  the facilities f or athle t ic s , s o  mos t of 
the a c tivities will b e  financed by the educati onal fund and a 
bud ge t amounting to $ 3 ,,ooo . oo will be re commended . 
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Abou t the only activity that would bring in money is the 
ba ske tball gumes . That return , aft e r  paying the offic i als ·wi ll 
b e  slight. Teachers on du ty at th e games will s ell and take 
ti ckets and the money t aken c are of by the princi p al  of th e s chool .  
III .  SUMMARY 
I have attempted t o  pres ent a pra cti c al program of a c tivi­
ties for Mayo Junior High S cho ol of Paris , Illinois . I have 
taught there f or s even years , s o  I f e el that I have some under­
s tanding of the capabilities of t...11.e t e achers and the needs of 
the s chool . Thi s  is a practical program , wh i ch might not be at 
all des irabl e  f o r  another s cho ol , but I believe that it wo uld 
be a g ood program for my p ar ti cular s cho ol .  Us ing the four ob­
j ec tives and fourt e en principles given on p ages fifte en and s ix­
teen as c ri teria , the program c o uld b e  analyz e d  and given a true 
evaluation aft e r  being in ope ration f o r  one or two years . 
-
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